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INTRODUCTION

The records of Mr and Mrs Folger which are in the Folger Shakespeare Library are only part of those which they must once have had. Certain kinds of papers, like the collection of booksellers' bills and receipts, have probably survived in their entirety. Others, like certain personal bills and letters, only sporadically. Mrs Folger sent ten cases of her husband's books and papers to the Standard Oil Company of New York in June 1932. Many of the documents now in the library were deposited before Mrs Folger's death; a battered label bears the note “Mr Henry C. Folger. Cancelled checks; receipted bills, miscellaneous unsorted papers and scraps. These were removed from the closet in the cataloging room on September 26, 1935”. More were added after Mrs Folger's death. Some of the photographs were received from the estate of Mrs Folger, April 7, 1936. A.S.W. Rosenbach, presented 3 scrapbooks made by Mr and Mrs Folger during their college days, Sep. 22, 1939. E. J. Dimock, a nephew, presented 2 notebooks and one scrapbook, Oct. 12, 1939. Miss Myers gave E. J. Rogers' correspondence with Mrs Folger, Sep. 22, 1960.

The collection of records which thus found its way into the library had very little order and lay as a miscellaneous collection of crates, boxes, cartons and volumes. The present arrangement is by and large an artificial one. The bills and receipts for books which complement those in the catalogue office were abstracted and filed alphabetically by bookseller and were not included in this list. Plans of the building and certain printed works were added to the main collection. The rest of the collection was arranged as described below. Two groups were deliberately broken up. Among the personal correspondence were many programmes, invitations, tickets, subscriptions...which were placed in other categories. The subscriptions were filed with the financial records.
and any bulletins, correspondence, invitations...relating to the organizations to which Mr Folger subscribed filed with these subscriptions. Invitations to organizations of which Mr Folger does not ever appear to have been a member were filed with the personal correspondence. The scrapbooks (- March 1913), except for the three early ones, and loose collections of scrap material which continued the series (1913 - ) were dismantled. Much loose material of a later date had been inserted and was so similar to other papers in the collection that it seemed better to rearrange it. The contents of all, apart from the three mentioned, had been listed by Mrs Folger and most of her lists are extant. Each item had been given a number and for the earlier scrapbooks this numbering started afresh with each volume, but in the later ones the numbers continued from one volume or group of papers to the next. These lists often give one a clue as to the date of a document. They also show that some are missing, particularly the illustrations.

Mr and Mrs Folger accumulated a large number of newspaper cuttings. They subscribed to several newspaper clipping agencies besides cutting out articles themselves. Not all have survived. The duplicate copies were removed; those which had some bearing on the Folgers, their friends and contemporaries, or on the library were listed. The rest, chiefly on the theatre, Shakespeare and Shakespearean studies, were added to the collection of scrapbooks in the main collection.

There is a box (unnumbered) of miscellaneous working papers at the end. It includes a partial index of persons mentioned in the list.
CALL NUMBERS

Numbers in red refer to the grey boxes, Boxes 1 - 66
Numbers in brown refer to the black boxes, Bl. Boxes 1 - 11
Numbers in green refer to the volumes…Vols. 1 - 22

N.B. A red circle has been placed against each item which did not fit conveniently into a grey box and so was placed in a black box or designated a volume.

N.B. This finding aid was revised in 2019. Text in grey reflects marginal notes added to the various copies of the finding aid at the Folger Shakespeare Library in the past several decades. Text in purple refer to notes added during the 2019 revision.
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FINANCIAL RECORDS
Boxes 1 - 18

BOX

I  Records of Investments – arranged chronologically and within each year alphabetically by company. Cancelled checks arranged similarly but boxed separately

Following companies represented:

1 (1893-1916)

Ackerman and Coles 1901-1904, 1910-1913

Atlantic refining company 1912

2 (1917-1925)

Bankers trust company, New York 1917-1929

cancelled checks 1921-1929

Brooklyn trust company 1913-1929

cancelled checks 1913-1929

Emanual, Parker and company 1912-1917
(in name of A.G. Welsh)

Empire state savings bank 1900

Equitable trust company of New York, 1929

cancelled checks 1929

Farmers’ loan and trust company, New York 1913, 1917-1929

cancelled checks 1922-1929

Guaranty trust company of New York 1923
(in name of Mrs Folger)

Hamilton trust company n.d.

Illinois pipe line company 1917

Irving trust company, New York 1912-1929

cancelled checks 1912-1929

Jenks, Gwynne and company 1913-1914

Jesup and Lamont - cancelled checks only 1918-1928

Lone star gas company 1912
(in name of Mrs Folger)

Long Island loan and trust company 1901-1904, 1910-1912

cancelled checks 1886-1904, 1910-1913

3 (1926-1929, n.d.)
misc.

4-7 (cancelled checks)
Hay-Adams opened in 1928 – see W.P. E4, Nov. 6, 2001
Lown and Ross (in name of A.G.Welsh) 1913
Morrison, Eleanor G. 1897-1900
National city bank of New York cancelled checks 1924-1929
Prairie oil and gas company 1925
Charles Pratt and company 1915-1918
John D. Rockefeller
Seaboard national bank of the city of New York cancelled checks 1894-1902, 1910-1929
1893-1903, 1914-1929
F.S. Smithers and company 1912-1914
Standard oil company 1895, 1911-1928
Frank V. Sullivan (in name of A.G. Welsh) 1914
Swan - Finch oil corporation
Thomson meter company 1899-1901
Tide water oil company 1908
Miscellaneous items 1893, n.d.

II  Records of personal expenses - arranged by subject under the following headings, and within each of these groups chronologically:

Personal account book 1875-1881
Cemetery 1914-1929
Clothing 1897-1931, n.d.
Golfing equipment 1902-1928
Hotels. Mrs Folger's bills…have been placed after those of her husband.
   The Bellevue - Stratford Hotel 1913
   Cedarcrest, Camden, Maine 1899
   Equinox house, Manchester, Vermont 1912-1913
   The Hay-Adams house, Washington, D.C. 1931
   The Homestead, Hot Springs, Virginia 1914-1929
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The lord Jeffery, Amherst, Mass.</td>
<td>1929-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. McCreary</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lion inn, Stockbridge, Mass.</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreham hotel, Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Watson house, Babylon, Long Island</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household - Garden</td>
<td>1916-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating: coal</td>
<td>1910-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oil</td>
<td>1896-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior decorating and repairs</td>
<td>1896-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some others are to be found in a diary of 1911 used for rough essays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Box 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>1901-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>1901-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance - The mutual life insurance company of New York</td>
<td>1894-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewellers and silversmiths</td>
<td>1891-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>1899-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographers</td>
<td>1910-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent - house and furniture: 212 Lefferts place, Brooklyn</td>
<td>1895-1903, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 24, Brevoort place, Brooklyn</td>
<td>1910-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- various houses at Glen Cove, Long Island</td>
<td>1902-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax - personal: City of Brooklyn</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- City of New York</td>
<td>1899-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter and paper supplies</td>
<td>1893,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1912-1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle - carriage</td>
<td>1901-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- motor car</td>
<td>1914-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous – American district telegraph company of Brooklyn</td>
<td>1901-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corrective eating society, Inc.
Mosler safe company
Watering road to Nassau station
Memorandum of expenses

### III Records of entertainment - Regular theatre programmes, including extra duplicates, have been placed in the main play bill collection where there are many others like them with tickets slipped in. Those that are now in the Folger collection are duplicates. Arranged chronologically within each main group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerts and operas</td>
<td>1882-1933, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures</td>
<td>1898-1932, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plays, play readings, amateur productions...Theatres represented:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England - Angmering, Sussex</td>
<td>1910-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford - upon - Avon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. - Massachusetts. Smith college, Northampton</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey. Christ church, East Orange</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York. Collingwood opera house, Poughkeepsie (state)</td>
<td>1904-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackley school, Tarrytown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare piazza-recitals, Shelter Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland players, (various places)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York. Academy of music (city)</td>
<td>1892-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi Academy Alumni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Comedy club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn. Girls' High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn academy of music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The century players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Columbia theatre 1892-1926 (cont.)
Columbia university
Mr Marshall Darrach
Earl Carroll theatre
Egan dramatic school
English speaking union of the United States
Madison square garden concert hall
Mendelssohn ball
Mrs Osborn’s playhouse
Packer Collegiate institute
The people’s institute
Pratt institute
Provincetown playhouse
Mr George Riddle
Miss Florence M. Sandison
School art league
The Town hall
Pennsylvania. Bryn Mawr. Misses Shipley’s school for girls
H.H. Furness, [Philadelphia?]
University of Pennsylvania
Washington, D.C. Gunston Hall school
Shakespeare society of Washington
Miscellaneous programmes and tickets, including British Museum tickets,
church programmes, Stratfordiana…
Records of societies to which Mr and Mrs Folger subscribed and belonged. Notices of meetings and correspondence have been inserted with the subscriptions; sometimes Mr Folger was not yet a member when he received these. Notices to Mrs Folger from the same society have been placed after those to Mr Folger. Arranged alphabetically within each main group.

12 University clubs - Alpha delta phi

Alpha delta phi. Amherst chapter
Amherst. Alumni council of Amherst college
Amherst alumni association of Brooklyn
Amherst alumni association of New York
Amherst centennial fund
Amherst club of New York
Appeal for funds
Periodicals
Columbia university. School of law.
Alumni association
New York. University club
Vassar college. Salary endowment fund
Professional and luncheon clubs - India house
National economic league, Boston.
New York. Chamber of commerce of the state of New York
Socony 20 year club
Whitehall club
Literary societies - Bacon society of America
Bibliographical society, London
Bibliographical society of America
Bibliophile Society, Boston
Century association, New York
Deutsche Shakespeare - Gesellschaft, Weimar
Drama league of America 1912, 1920-1929
Dugdale society 1920-1930
Dunlap society 1914-1918
First edition club, London 1923-1928

13-15
(see also catalogues in among pamphlets)
Hobby club, New York 1912-1928
Includes Annals, 1920, menus & correspondence, 1911-1914
Irving literary circle 1880-1882
Malone society, London 1917-1930
National arts club, New York 1909-1928
  Mrs Folger 1931
National Shakespeare federation 1923-1930
  Mrs Folger 1931-1933
Oxford -bibliographical society 1923-1929
Shakespeare association of America, inc. 1924-1930
  Mrs Folger 1931

16
The Shakespeare club, Stratford-upon-Avon. 1909-1930
  Mrs Folger 1915-1934

17
The Shakespeare society of Washington, D.C. - Mrs Folger only. 1933-1935
Social and other clubs - Apollo club of Brooklyn 1910-1925
  Arts club of Washington, Washington, D.C. 1919-1925
  Mrs Folger n.d.
Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences. Museum. 1917-1928
Glenwood country club, New York 1913
V  Records of churches and charities. Mr and Mrs Folger attended the Central Congregational Church of Brooklyn for many years and took an active interest in its life.

Bethesda congregational church 1911
Boy scouts of America 1925-1926
Brooklyn, New York. Central congregational church -
  Pew rents 1903-1929
  Bills for reporting Dr Cadman's sermons 1910-1929
  Miscellaneous subscriptions 1904-1926, n.d.
Brooklyn McAll auxiliary. There is a reference to Mrs Folger's French orphan 1930
Glen Cove, New York. Community hospital 1922
Nassau county, New York. Hospital association 1922
National recreation association 1922
New York society for the suppression of vice 1916-1929
Red Cross. U.S. 1916-1917
World conference on faith and order, Lausanne, 1927 1927

VI Check stubs - in book form 1889-1903

N.B. For the bills and receipts of books purchased see p. 78.
Sometimes the letters are addressed to Mrs Folger as well as to Mr Folger, and sometimes a carbon copy of Mr Folger’s answer is enclosed. In those few cases when a letter is from Mr Folger it has been listed under the recipient’s name.

Letters marked * are to be found in Boxes 39-41. See note on the Folger prize essays.

19

Abbott, Lawrence Fraser 1911-1917
Abbott, Lyman 1896-1921
Abbott, Samuel Appleton Browne. See Boston Public library
Acheson, Arthur 1919
Adams, A 1919
Adelphi academy, Brooklyn 1929-1930
Aldrich, Richard. See also J.D. Archbold 1919-1922
Allen, John Weston 1926
American antiquarian society, Worcester, Mass. 1911-1930
American laboratory theatre 1925
American Shakespeare foundation 1926-1928
American theatre association 1927
Amherst college. See also, E. Hitchcock 1882-1928
A. Meiklejohn

Some of the letters are about Mr Folger's offer of a Shakespeare room to the college, 1918-1922, and some are acknowledgements of books given to the college.

* Amherst college 1910-1929
Anderson, Edwin Hatfield. See New York Public library
Anderson, John; jun. 1909-1930
Anglo - American hospitality club 1920
Archbold, John D. 1904-1916
The Atlantic monthly n.d.

B., C. 1919
Babbott, Frank Lusk 1908-1928
Babbott, Frank Lusk, jun. 1929
Babbott, Lillie R 1904
Bacon, Josephine Dodge (Daskam) 1920
Bacon society of America. See H.S. Howard
  W.B. Prescott

Baker, Ernest Edward 1895-1910
  Also, 2 letters from Baker to other people 1893

Ballen, Percy S. See American Shakespeare foundation

Bamburgh, Alin I. 1929
Barnes, William, jun. 1912
Barrett, John W. 1927
Barrett, Oliver R. 1919-1923
Barstow, Frank Quarles 1904, n.d.
Bartlett, Henrietta Collins 1912-1929
Bates, Katharine Lee 1920
Battey, George Magruder, jun. 1928
Bay Ridge High School, Brooklyn 1923
Bedford, Edward Thomas 1904
Berkeley Hotel, London 1910
Bigelow, Elizabeth. See American laboratory theatre.

Bigelow, Poulteney 1929
Bispham, David Scull. See also William Winter testimonial 1916
Bixby, William Keeney 1914
Black, Alfred Bruce 1924-1927
Bolles, Albert Sidney. See U.S. Govt. Bureau of statistics 1911
Bostelmann, Lewis Frederick 1911
Boston. Public library 1894
Boston. Repertory Theatre 1927
Bowen, Clarence Winthrop 1908
Bowker, R.R., and co. 1922
Boynton, Nehemiah 1906
Branch, Walter 1920 (?)
British museum. Dept. of printed books. See also, H. Sellers 1923
Brooke, Charles Frederick Tucker 1915-1930
Brooklyn daily eagle 1912-1923
Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences.
   Brooklyn botanic garden 1924-1928
   Brooklyn museum. See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences…
Brooklyn. Public library 1910-1916
Brooklyn little theatre 1924
Brown, Arthur. See Nation's business
Brunner, Karl 1927
Burgoyne, Frank James 1913
Burke, Edmund Stevenson 1928-1930
Butler, Antoinette (Willson). See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences.
   Brooklyn botanic garden
Cadman, Samuel Parkes. See Central congregational church, Brooklyn.
Cale, Howard E. 1928
Canadian women's club 1930
Carlton hotel, Washington 1928
Carnegie, Andrew 1908
Carnegie institution of Washington 1922-1925
Carson, Frank Martin 1874-1875
20 Central congregational church, Brooklyn
   Cadman, Samuel Parkes 1904-1930, n.d.
   Shelley, Harry Rowe 1915-1930, n.d.
   See also, N. (? ) Quin

Central congregational society, Brooklyn Board of trustees 1910
Century players 1904
Chandler, Charles Frederick 1895
Chu, A.T. Bin Town 1915
Church and drama association 1927
Churchill, George Bosworth. See Amherst college
City blue-book 1917
The civic forum 1910
Clapp, Sarah Lewis Carol 1929
Clark, Robert Bruce 1928
Clarke, Eleanor P. n.d.
Clarke, J.I.V (?). 1914
Coe, Henry Clarke 1918
Cointet (?), E. 1910
Cole, George Watson 1908-1909
Columbia university 1904-1908
Columbian ball 1893
Cooper, Charles W. 1930
Corwin, Arthur Frank 1928
Craigie, Mary E. 1923
Crane, Frederick Evan. See Brooklyn little theatre
Cret, Paul Philippe (1 let. not in place 1983 1989 1992; back in 1999) 1929
   For booklet on the Detroit Institute of Arts, see Box 57.
Crittenden, Walter Hayden 1922
Cumberland university, Lebanon, Tennessee 1929

Dana(?)

21 Dance, Harriet H.H. 1919
Dane, Helen Folsom (Pratt) 1904
Daubel, J.A. 1928
Davedin (?), Dan (?) 1910
Decker - portrait illustrations 1921
Denbigh, John Halliday. See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences. Brooklyn botanic garden
Dimock, Elizabeth J. 1914-1915
Dimock, George E. 1908-1917
Donnell, Otto D. 1928
Donovan, D. 1910
Drama league of America. New York center. 1920-1926
Dutton, E.P., and co. 1916

Eddy, William S.
Edgerton, Frank O. See Central congregation society. Board of trustees.
Edwards, Hope C. 1915-1916
Ehlen, Frank 1926
Ehrich, Louis R. 1907
Elliott, George Roy. See Amherst college
Equitable life assurance society of the United States 1928
Faber, A.D. 1927
Fales, Frederick Sayward 1928
Last letter accompanied by a letter from Fales to Louis [B. Wright], Jan. 8, 1950.
Fales, Fredericka H. 1927
Fargo college, Fargo, North Dakota 1915
* Faucher, Paul Adee 1910
Faxon, Walter 1908
Fellowes, Edmund Horace. See Richard Aldrich, J.D. Archbold
Harold I. Pratt
R.H. Toot
Letters from Mr Folger (Xerox copies) 1906-1907
Invitation to a Memorial Service Jan. 17, 1913*

[*In the bound Finding Aid, an arrow points from the note on page 15 ("letter of Feb. 3 [18 ] accompanied by A discourse delivered…Oct. 1, 1843 by W.H. Furness, 1843", to this note for an invitation to a memorial service in 1913.]*
Ferris, Frank H. 1914
Fisher, Sydney George 1922
Flagler, H.M. 1904-1910
Fletcher, Robert Stillman. See Amherst college
Florence, Indiana. Christian church 1907
Flower, Archibald. See Shakespeare memorial theatre, Stratford-upon-Avon
Folger, Adele 1928
Folger, Alice Adele 1909
Folger, Eliza (Clark). See Henry Clay Folger, sen.
Folger, Emily Clara (Jordan) 1907
Addressed “To Dick”, i.e. Mr Folger
(Mr. Folger acted the part of Dick Deadeye at Amherst)
Folger, Harriette A. 1912
Folger, Helena 1922
Also, letters from Henry Clay Folger, jun. to his father and mother,
1867, 1875-1876, 1879, 1881, n.d.
Folger, Henry Clay, jr. 1905
“ “ “ [cousin] 1927
Folger, Roy 1930
Folger, W.B. 1924
The Foliophiles 1927
Foster, Dorothy 1915
Frank and DuBois. See E.A. Knapp
Franklin, Paul. See American Shakespeare foundation
Frost, Edwin Collins 1920, n.d.
Frost, Frank J. n.d.
Frost, Josephine C. 1930
Furness, Horace Howard sen. See Also Pennsylvania society 1892-1913, n.d.
Letter of Feb. 3 [18 ] accompanied by A discourse delivered ... Oct 1, 1843 by W.H. Furness, 1843
Furness, Horace Howard, jun. 1908-1920
Furness, William Henry, 3rd 1912-17
Enclosed are 2 photographs of his father

Gager, Charles Stuart. See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences. Brooklyn botanic garden

(1) and let. from Mr Folger to H.H.F. Jayne placed with Jayne lets.
Galilee Tee-To-Tum house and working men's club n.d.
Gallatin, Francis Dawson. See New York city. Dept. of Parks.
Geissman, Elizabeth Wells 1919
Gibbes, Hunter A. 1928
Giles, Peter 1914
Gilliss, Walter 1924
Gillett, A.L. 1879
Glen Cove neighborhood association, Glen Cove, N.Y. 1916
Godfrey, Estelle M (?). n.d.

Godfrey, Jonathan 1920-1929
Goodrich, Arthur 1923
Gowan, S.A. 1911
Greene, Belle da Costa. See Pierpont Morgan library

Greet, Sir Philip Ben 1944-1928?
Gridiron club, Washington, D.C. 1913
Griffith, Reginald Harvey 1922
Grindon, Rosa 1916
Guthrie; Kenneth Sylvan 1927

22 H., F. n.d.
Hadley, Helen 1920-1921
Hagen, L.T. 1918
Haines, Charles Reginald 1923
Hampden, Walter. Committee. See Walter Hampden committee
Hardenbrook, William Ten Eyck 1912
Harkness, Norris W. See also letter among correspondence accompanying Petroleum…1891-1904
Hawthorne, Julian 1902
Hazlitt, William Carew 1913
Hedges, Isaac A. 1928
Hemingway, Samuel Burdett 1923, n.d.
The Henry E. Huntington library and art gallery 1919-1926

Hesse, Daniel 1911
Higgs, P. Jackson* *Invitation with accompanying catalogue [1926]
Heyer, George. See Shakespeare memorial theatre, Stratford-upon-Avon

Higgins, C (?) 1928
Hill, Frank Pierce. See Brooklyn. Public library

Hillcrest golf club n.d.

Hinrichs, Frederic W. 1926

Hitchcock, Edward 1904-1907

Hobart, Alice Tisdale (Nourse) 1926-1927
Hobby club, see Financial Records

Holm, Frits 1920

Homer, Eleanor M. 1929
Hotchkiss, Mary. Transcribed in a letter from Mrs W.B. McGowan to the Library, Feb. 7, 1971

House, H.S. See Glen Cove Neighborhood association

Howard, Bronson 1904
Howard, Harold Shafter 1926-1928

Howell, John 1928-1930
+ letter from Folger to him acc 265342

Hudson-Fulton celebrations n.d.

Hunt, Seth Bliss 1928

Hutchins, Henry Clinton. See Michigan. University

Hyatt, Elizabeth M. 1928

Irvine, Harry 1929

Jaggard, William 1909-1921

Jameson, John Franklin. See also Carnegie institution of Washington U.S. Library of Congress Papers connected with Mr Folger's education at Amherst. Jameson was secretary of the class of '79 for many years.

Jayne, Horace Bovard Furness 1926-1930

Jenkins, Walter 1908

Jennings, C. Pauline 1923-1930

Jennings, Walter 1927

¹ Original annotation appears on facing blank page (16v) in bound copy.
Johnson, Edith 1914
Johnson, John Graver 1909
Johnson, Lloyd W. See Adelphi academy
Johnston, Grace L. Keith. See Canadian women’s club.
Joint committee opposed to political censorship 1923

Kahn, Otto Hermann. See American Shakespeare foundation
Kennedey, Mitchell 1928
Keystone view company 1928
Kidder, H.W. See Amherst college
Knapp, Edgar A. 1914-1928
Knapp, Margaret Lizzie 1929
Koiner George W. 1926-1928
Konkle, Burton Alva 1929

L., A.B. 1921
Lacey, H.C. See Shakespeare memorial theatre, Stratford-upon-Avon
Ladd, W.M. 1909
Latham, Agnes Mary Christabel 1928
Laurin, Louis 1923
Lauter, August. See New York city. Dept. of Parks
Lee, Ivy Ledbetter 1928
Lee, Sir Sidney 1925
Leonard, R.D. 1928
Lewis, Benjamin Roland 1925-1928
Lewis, Jessica 1924-1926
Little, David Mason. See also Pierpont Morgan library 1927-1930
Loughridge, Charles 1922?
Lula, Mlle.  n.d.

Macdowell club of New York city  n.d.
Mackall, Leonard Leopold  1928
Mair, George Herbert  1911
Manchester Whitworth institute, Manchester  1916
Marquis, A.N., and co. First families of America  1919-1921
Marston, Hunter S.  1928
Martin, Lawrence. See U.S. Library of Congress
Martin, William  1914
Matheson, William J.  1915
Meiklejohn, Alexander  1914-1915
Memorial Shakespeare circle  1924?
The mercantile club, St. Louis, Missouri. See St. Louis club, St. Louis, Missouri.
Meyer, Charles F.  1928
Meyer, Myra (Comstock)  1928
Michigan. University.  1925
Milburn, John George. See L.P. Osborn
Montgomery, C. Alexander  1909-1927
Morgan, A.J.A. See Shakespeare society of New York
Morgan, J. Edward  1928
Morse, Lewis Kennedy  1925
Mossman, Theodora R.  1928
Muffett, J.A.  1924
Murphy (?), Stanley J (?).  1916

Nason, Arthur Huntington. See Walter Gilliss
National arts club. See American Shakespeare foundation
National institute of civics  n.d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization / Person</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Nation’s business</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York city. Dept. of Parks</td>
<td>1916-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of mayor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York. Chamber of commerce of the state of New York</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York. Public library</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York drama league. See Drama league of America. New York center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York herald tribune</td>
<td>1915-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York historical society</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York times</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Alfred Edward</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonday club, St. Louis, Missouri. See St. Louis club, St. Louis, Missouri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, J. Avery</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Ernest Dressel</td>
<td>1907-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olds, George D. See Amherst college</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant, Ernest Henry Clark</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn, Loulu Perry</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto, Hans</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Charles Skeele</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Willard. See R.S. Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, C.N.</td>
<td>1907-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania society, New York</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Clara Fairfield</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Henry Ten Eyck</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Marsden Jadel</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Sara J. See Bay Ridge high school, Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierpont Morgan library, New York</td>
<td>1912-1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

moved to files

removed from Lilly’s files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, Edna B.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The players, New York</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plimpton, George Arthur</td>
<td>1908-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Alfred William. See British museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Charlotte Endymion</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, George T.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, F.E.</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Charles Killard. See also, C.B.</td>
<td>1895-1919, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Frederic Bayley. See also, Pratt institute, Brooklyn</td>
<td>1904-1907, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, George Dupont</td>
<td>1904-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Harold Irving</td>
<td>1904-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Herbert Lee. See also New York heraldtribune</td>
<td>1902-1924, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Mary Helen (Richardson)</td>
<td>1904, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Mary Seymour (Morris)</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Richardson</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Vera A. Hale</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, W.O.</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt institute, Brooklyn</td>
<td>1904-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, William H</td>
<td>1921-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugg(?) , John F.</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Herbert. See L.L. Mackall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quin, Nancy(?)</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Edward Bliss</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricci, Seymour de</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, John</td>
<td>1905-1922, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller, John Davison. The letter of 1895 is a draft a.l.s. of Mr Folger’s 1895-1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 to him, accompanied by ± carbon copies.
Letters signed by Rockefeller or his secretaries.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller, John Davison, jun.</td>
<td>1915-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Edgar J. These are letters from Mr Folger to Rogers</td>
<td>1928-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Henry H.(?)</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Noah Cornwell</td>
<td>1912-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolfe, John Carew</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins, Mary B.</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Mary</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenbach, Abraham Simon Wolf</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn War memorial building committee</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseau, Theodore. See New York city. Office of Mayor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal anthropological institute of Great Britain and Ireland</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, William J. See Equitable life assurance society of the United States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis club, St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury, Frank O.</td>
<td>1927-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Also, xerox copies of 3 of Mr Folger’s originals</td>
<td>1927-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury, A. Maude. See F.O. Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuelsson, A.</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent, George Henry</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Richard</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Scandrett, Richard Brown</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler, Eric. See Joint committee opposed to political censorship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seaboard national bank</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Harry</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Robert</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare birthday celebrations, Stratford-upon-Avon</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare birthday committee of the city of New York</td>
<td>1914-1916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Shakespeare fellowship 1929
Shakespeare foundation of New England n.d.
Shakespeare memorial fund. See American Shakespeare foundation.
Shakespeare memorial theatre, Stratford-upon-Avon 1914-1929
Shakespeare society of New York 1926
Shakespeare tercentenary celebration. New York city 1916

Shaw, Ellen Eddy. See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences,
   Brooklyn botanic garden.
Shaw, Robert Alfred. See F.W. Hinrichs.
Shelley, Harry Rowe. See Central congregational church, Brooklyn.
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Shields, James 1925
Sisson, Charles Jasper 1928
Smith, Mary Wells 1919
Smitherman, James E. 1928
Smithers, F.S. 1914
Snowden, Albert A. 1923
Southard, George F. 1897
Speer, Peter M. 1928
Spencer, Hazelton 1922-1927
Spielmann, Marion Harry 1909
Sprague, Homer Baxter 1914
Stein, Elizabeth P. See Walter Gilliss
Stevens, Edward Francis. See Pratt institute, Brooklyn
Stevens, J.D. 1909
Stokes, William N. 1929
Stratford-upon-Avon. Corporation 1911-1916
Stratford-upon-Avon. Shakespeare's birthplace. See F.C. Wellstood

Tannenbaum, Samuel Aaron 1906-1926
Teagle, Walter C. 1928
Terry, Ellen. Written by a secretary 1911
Thompson, Mary Shaw 1920
Tide water oil company 1912
Tinsley, Richard P. 1915-1928
Tobey, B.H. 1917
Toot, Robert H. 1927
Trowbridge, Alexander Buel n.d.
Turnbull, Mrs. 1923

United States. Bureau of statistics 1893
Library of Congress 1928-1929
War department 1910
Universal News bureau 1928

Valentine’s manual of old New York 1923
Van Dyck, J.W. 1912
Van Loon, E.P. See Keystone view company
Viett, George Frederic 1928

Wabon, D.T. See J.G. Johnson
Walker, Stanley. See New York herald tribune
Wall, Alexander James. See New York historical society
Wallace, Charles William 1914
Walter Hampden committee 1919
Ward, Bernard Rowland. See The Shakespeare fellowship.
Waule (?), W.B. 1928
Webb, John Henry 1900
Weedon, John Catesby 1928
Weller, Charles Knight 1929
Wellesley college. See L.K. Morse
Wells, Mary (Folger) 1895-1917
Wellstood, Frederick Christian 1927
Welsh, A.G. See D.H. Little
       New York times
       J.C. Weedon
Wendell, Edwin H. n.d.
Wendell, Evert Jansen 1903
Whaley, George P. 1907-1926
Whicher, George Frisbie. See Amherst college
* "", "", "", "", 1910
* Whicher, George Meason 1910
Whiteley, Opal Stanley 1923
Whitney, Howard F. 1920
Wilkinson, H.A. 1928
William Winter Testimonial 1916
Williams, Talcott 1901-1914
Wilson, John Dover 1923?
Wilson, N.T. See New York herald tribune
Winship, George Parker 1908
Winter, William Jefferson 1927
Woodworth, William G. 1923
Wright, Lewis Booker. See F.S. Fales.

Unidentified correspondents

Edward 1912
Mottie (?) 1921
Ted 1895
Veit 1909
The envelopes are often docketed by Mrs Folger. In those cases where there are letters from Mrs Folger, they have been listed under the recipient's name. The letters of condolence addressed mainly to Mrs Folger on the death of her husband, marked *, were bound, not in strict alphabetically sequence, into a volume in 1933 and this is shelved at the end, Vol. 1. It includes the cards which accompanied flowers, the names of these flowers being duly noted on them. With this volume are also a volume of excerpts from some of these letters, Vol. 2, and a typescript copy of many of them and of many of those written in 1931 on the receipt of the book Henry C. Folger, entitled “Henry Clay Folger. An anthology of tribute, edited by James Waldo Fawcett 1932”, Vol. 3. A letter from D.E. Kane, the binder, to Fawcett, Feb. 2, 1933, tipped into the large volume, discusses the two volumes. Letters marked * are in boxes: 40-41. See note on the Folger prize essays.

24 Abbott, Alice D. 1930-1932
(cont.)
*Abbott, Lawrence Fraser 1930
Abbott, Lyman 1908-1916
*Abbott, Theodore J. 1930
Abbott, Winifred (Buck) 1933
Adams, Grace 1931
Adams, Joseph Quincy. See W.T. Smedley 1931
*Adams, Joseph Quincy 1931
Adlard, Eleanor 1935
Adler, Mary 1932
Ainsworth, Florence 1931
Allen, Charles Herbert 1931
Allen, John Weston 1931
Allen, Viola 1915
Allen, William Dangaix 1933
Allis, Frederick S. See Amherst college
Alpha delta phi. Amherst chapter 1931-1934
American Shakespeare foundation 1928
Amherst college 1932-1934, n.d.

*Amherst college 1933-1935

The Andersons n.d.

*Anderson, John, jun. 1930

Anderson, Mary Helen 1909-1931

Andrews, Charles Amos 1931

*Appleby, Charles Herbert 1930

Appleby, Jenett (?) De W. 1927?-1931

*Archbold, Anne 1930

*Archbold, Mrs John F. 1930

Ashley, Frederick William 1930

Atherton, Percy Lee 1931-1933

Atwood, Wallace (?) Walter?. See Central congregational church, Brooklyn

Austin, Edna (Page) 1932

*Babbott, Elizabeth 1930

Babbott, Frank Lusk 1933

*Baily, Harold J. 1930

*Baird, James 1930

*Barklie, Mabel D 1930

Barklie, Mabel D 1931-1932

*Barstow, Lois Buhrer 1930

Bartlett, Lucy T. See Vassar college. Library

Batterman, Edith W. 1931

*Bayne, Hugh Aiken 1930

*Beard, Edward Chester 1930

*Beatty, Adelaide Cozzens 1930

*Bedford, Edith Kinsman (Clarke) 1930

*Bedford, F.H. 1930
Beitel, Gertrude Cahill 1933
The Belle Skinner collection of old musical instruments, Holyoke, Mass.

*Bennett, Edith L. 1930
Bennett, Edith L. 1930-1931

*Berry, George T. 1930
Berry, George T. 1932

*Bigelow, Rebecca B. 1930
Bigelow, Rebecca B. 1931-1932

*Birdsall, Annie 1930
Birmingham. City library 1932
Black, Mary (?) P. n.d.

*Black, Mary (?) P. 1930
Blackstone, Harriet 1929

*Blackstone, Harriet 1930
Blake, Katharine A. 1930-1931
Blaxter, Isabell Sloan (Kennedy) 1930

*Blinn, - 1930
Blood, K.E.B. 1931-1934

Borden, Fanny. See Vassar college. Library
Boston. The old north church n.d.
Boston. Public library 1915
Bracq, Jean Charlemagne 1901
Bradley, Florence S. 1931

Breezee, Mrs. W.S. See R.J. McNely

*Brewster, Adelaide K. 1930
*Brewster, Isabel E. 1930
Brewster, Isabel E. 1931
Broadhurst Theatre, N.Y. 1931
Brock, Lily 1931
Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences. Brooklyn botanic garden 1931-1932

*Brooks, Caroline T. 1930
  Brooks, Caroline T. 1931

*Brown, Edwy Rolfe 1930
  Brown, Edwy Rolfe 1931-1934
  Brown, Elmer Ellsworth. See New York university

Brown, Helen Dawes

*Brown, John Albert 1930
  Brown, Marion Willetts [1931?]

*Bucknall, Margaret P. 1930

*Bunce, Anna S. 1930

*Burdick, Clinton De Witt 1930

*Burger, Augusta C. 1930
  Burger, Augusta C. 1931

*Burke, Edmund Stevenson, jun. 1930

*Burn, Henry 1930
  Burnett, Charles Theodore 1932
  Burritt, Elizabeth G. 1932

*Bushnell, Charles E. 1930
  Bushnell, Charles E. 1934

Butler, Antoinette Willson. See also Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences. Brooklyn botanic garden. 1931-1933

*Butler, Emma J.V. 1930
  Butler, Emma J.V. 1931

C., S.W. 1919

*Cadman, Frederick Leslie 1930
  Cadman, Lillian Esther (Wooding). See Central congregational church, Brooklyn

Cadman, Marie Isabel. See Central congregational church, Brooklyn
*Cadman, Samuel Parkes. See Central congregational church, Brooklyn.

Campbell, Lily Bess 1933
Cambridge club, Brooklyn. See also, Meridian club. 1932
Carpenter, Alena F. 1931
Carson, Madge S. 1927-1931
Cartotto, Ercole. See G.D. Pratt

*Carver, Amos Dow 1930
Cashmore, Herbert Maurice. See Birmingham. City library

Central congregational church, Brooklyn.
*Awood, Wallace (?) Walter (?) 1930
Cadman, Lillian Bsther 1930
Cadman, Marie Isabel 1929-1930
*Cadman, Samuel Parkes

Central congregation church, Brooklyn. Board of trustees
*Pierce, George I. 1930
Chambrun, Clara Longworth, countess de 1934

*Chapin, Matilda R. 1930
Chapin, Matilda R. 1931

*Chase national bank of the city of New York 1930
Children's aid society, New York 1930
Clark, Eleanor Phelps 1929
Clarke, Eleanor P. 1928-1932

*Clarke, Eleanor P. 1930
Clarke, Mary Cowden 1887-1897
Includes a photograph of herself and her husband.

Cleaveland, Edwards L. See L.W. Cleaveland

Cleaveland, Hardy 1931

*Cleaveland, Hattie A. 1930
Cleaveland, Leda (Wells) 1931-1934

*Clements, Jessie N. Young 1930
Clements, Jessie N. Young 1931
Cliverley, W.K. 1931
*Coe, Henry Clarke 1930
Coe, Saidie 1931
Coffin, Ida Hollis (?) 1931
*Cole, Howard E. 1930
Cole, Howard E. 1934
*Cole, Josephine 1930
Cole, Josephine 1931
Coleridge, Mary Elizabeth 1915
Letters about her from Margaret Sichel and Henry Newbolt.
*Coles, Frances S. 1930
Coles, Frances S. 1931
*Colgate, Mellie, als. Mary 1930
Colgate, Mellie, als. Mary 1930-1932
Collier, Constance 1915
Collier, Elizabeth 1912-1935
Collier, Laura Brownell. See also Meridian club 1932
The Commonwealth fund 1932
Conklin, H. Ernest 1934
Conn, Edith S. 1935
Conway, Eustace 1931
*Cook, Emily A. 1930
Cook, Emily A. 1931
There is also a letter in the scrapbook, 1879-1884 in Box 36.
Coolidge, Calvin 1932
*Cooper, George T.R. 1930
Corbin, Ethel Olive. See also Women's city club, New York 1931
Corcoran gallery of art, Washington, D.C. 1933
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Cordua, Clara</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey, Susan P. See Cambridge club, Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corwin, Arthur Frank</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corwin, Arthur Frank</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley, Elizabeth B.</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Jane</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cret, Paul Philippe</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosman, Henrietta</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, Florence</td>
<td>1930-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, John B. See R.B. Bigelow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, Maytie (?) Case</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Culbert, Anna M</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cunningham, Florence W.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Helen Folger Shakespeare Library</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbert, Frederic T.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbert, J. R.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana, Arnold Guyot and Grace (Newton)</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dana, Grace (Newton)</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane, Helen Folsom (Pratt)</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of the American revolution</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis, William Whiting</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davison, Kate</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, Kate</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Margaret</td>
<td>1932-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*De Witt, Grace H.L.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denbigh, John Halliday. See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences. Brooklyn botanic garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Deyo, Israel Tripp</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Dickinson, Sarah (Truslow) 1930
Dickinson, Sarah (Truslow) 1931
Dickson, Matthew Reid 1930
Dike, Nina A. 1928-1932
*Dimmock, George 1930
*Dimock, Constance B. 1930
*Dimock, E.J. 1930
Dimock, E.J. 1931-1932
Dimock, Elizabeth (niece) 1909-1932 (only 1909 let, May 1991)
Dimock, George E. 1930-1931
Dimock, Imogen (Kinsey) 1930-1931
Dimock, Jane 1931
*Dimock, Leila Allen 1930
Dimock, Mary (Jordan) 1912 ?
*Dinsmoor, Alice 1930
Dixon, Mrs. Percy 1931
*Dolmetsch, Mrs Richard 1930
*Donnell, Otto D. 1930
Doremus, A. T. 1934
Dow, Caroline Bell. See also H.N. McKenney 1931, n.d.
*Dowie, Mrs Horace 1930
Drake day committee. See E.F. Hequembourg
Du Bosque, Clayton. See Nassau country club, Glen Cove
Dudley, Juliet Dimock 1931-1934
*Dunlap, Blanche 1930
Dunlap, Blanche 1931
*Dunning, Jessye O. 1938


---

2 Original annotation appears on facing blank page (32v) in bound copy.
*Edmister, W.E. 1930
Ehlen, Florence S. 1931
Eidlitz, Mrs Ernest Frederick 1930
*Elliot, Elizabeth (Johnstone) 1930
Ewing, Frederic 1934

F., Eleanor B. 1930
Fahys, Antoinette 1931
*Fahys, George E. 1930
*Fales, Frederick Sayward 1930
Fales, Frederick Sayward 1932-1934
Farish, Libbie Randon (Rice) n.d.
*Faulkner, F.V. 1930
Fauntleroy, Anne M. 1931-1933
Fawcett, James Waldo 1932
Flower, Archibald 1934
*Folger, Athearn, Mrs. 1930
Folger, B. 1930-1934
*Folger, Caroline 1930
Folger, Caroline (Mrs. W.B. Folger) 1930-1931
Folger, Edward 1930-1934
Folger, Emily Clara (Jordan). See H.H. Furness, sen.
The National cathedral of Washington
E.J. Rogers

Folger, Harriet B. 1930
Folger, Henry Clay, sen. 1889, n.d.
Folger, Henry Clay, jun. 1909-1910, 1927
*Folger, H. Clay 1930
Folger, Lester M. 1933
*Francis, William Howard 1930
*Frank, Charles Augustus
  Frohman, Daniel
  Frost, Frank J.
*Frothingham, William Isaac
  Fruit, Henry Dyer
  Fulton, Cornelia
*Furman, Philip Howard
  Furness, Horace Howard, sen.
    Signed by himself and a secretary.
    The letters from 1894-1896 have been placed with Mrs Folger's
    M.A. thesis papers in Box 35.
  Furness, Horace Howard, jun.
  Furness, William Henry
  Furness, Horace Howard, jun.
  Furness, William Henry

Gager, Charles Stuart. See Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences.
  Brooklyn Botanic garden.
  Garret, Jobanna
  Geissman, Elizabeth (Wells)
  *Germond, Elisabeth
  Germond, Elisabeth
  *Godfrey, Jonathan
  Godfrey, Jonathan
  Godwin, Eliaabeth M.
  Goldschmidt, J. and P. Chemitelin
  Golomb, Elhanan H.
  Green, Charles R. See The Jones library, Amherst
  *Green, Ida Townsend
  Greet, Nora Robinson
  Greet, Sir Philip Ben
  *Gregg, Mary Needham
  *Gridley, Mary G.
  Gridley, Mary G.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Groff, Lillian Wadsworth</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnell, Charlotte A.</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Helen</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Jean Diabron (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Women's university club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Mary K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Daughters of the American revolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Halsted, Sally T.C.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Fanny Reed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See The Belle Skinner collection of old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>musical instruments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hance, John A.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Handy, Annie Kissam (Warner)</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Annie Kissam (Warner)</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrower, Caroline Ives</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Dexter C</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Nellie B.</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks, Rachel M.</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heater, Ada</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemingway, Mary J. Dimock.</td>
<td>1930-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hemingway, Samuel Burdett</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hequembourg, Elizabeth F.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hequembourg, Elizabeth F.</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hicks, Edward Everett</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Higgs, William J.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hillis, Annie P.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart, Mrs. Earle T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See H. Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holbrook, Grace</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Grace</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holland, James Steedman</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Herbert Clark</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed by himself or a secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hoover, Loo (Henry) 1932
   Signed by a secretary
Hope memorial Presbyterian church, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
   See R.B. Bigelow.
Hopkins, Arthur John. See Amherst college
Hopson, Katharine M. 1931
*Hotchkiss, Margaret M. 1930
   Howard, Harold Shafter 1931
*Howell, John 1930
*Hubbard, Le Roy W. 1930
*Humpstone, Melie Hastings 1930
*Hunt, Seth Bliss 1930
*Hutchins, Augustus Schell 1930
*Hutchinson, Phyllis M. 1930
   Hutchinson, Phyllis M. 1931
   *Idea, Emma W. 1930
   Ide, Emma W. 1931
   Inches, Howard 1932
   Ingalls, Alton S. 1933
*Irish, Russell C. 1930
   Irish, Russell C. See also Chase national bank 1931
*Jaggard, William 1930
   Jaggard, William 1931
*James, Louise Belthick (?) 1930
*James, Mary Rutherford 1930
*James, W.L. 1930
*Jameson, John Franklin 1930
   Jameson, John Franklin 1933
   Enclosed are the statistics of the class of 1879 at Amherst.
*Jamison, Inez M. 1930
Jennings, C. Pauline 1931
Jewett, Frances Hastings 1935
John Evans Brown memorial foundation. See K.E.B. Blood
Johnson, Fannie C. 1931
*Johnson, Florence D. 1930
Jones, Martha Boyd 1931
Jones library, incorporated, Amherst, Mass. 1931-1934
Enclosed is a programme for H.M.S. Pinafore in which Mr Folger performed [1879?].

Jordan, Francis. See R.J. McNely
*Jordan, Mary Augusta 1930
Jordan, Mary Augusta 1930-1931
Julia, sister. See St. John's hospital, Brooklyn.

Kane, E.M. 1931
Kelley, Lilian F. 1931
*Kemp, Florence M. 1930
Kennedy, Edith Wynne Matthison 1914-1933
Kiliani, Lilian Bayard (Taylor) 1908
*Kimball, - 1930
King, Margaret Pinckney (Allen). See Amherst college
King, Maria L. See Edith L. Bennett
King, Stanley. See Amherst college.
Kinsey, Jane Humphreys 1931
*Kirlin, Mrs J. Parker 1930
Klauber, Adolph. See New York times
Knapp, Christine 1931
Knapp, Edgar A. 1931
Knapp, Elizabeth D. 1931-1932
Knapp, Honora 1931
*Knapp, Margaret Lizzie 1930
*Kneeland, Jessie 1930
*Koiner, George W. 1930

*Laing, Mrs A.L. 1930
Larner, Anna E. Parker. See also H.N. McKenney 1931
Le Gallienne, Eva 1934
Signed by a secretary
*Le Galt, Alice A. 1930
*Lea, Frederick Cordes 1930
*Leale, Medwin 1930
*Lee, Anne E. 1930
Lee, Anne E. 1931
Leeming, Gertrude 1931
Letch, Alice H. n.d.
Leich, Frances M. 1933
Leiper, Henry Smith 1932
*Lennon, father 1930
Leo, Florence 1930
*Lester, Alice L. 1930

Lewis, Edwin N. See The National cathedral of Washington

Lockhart, Dorothy. See the Broadhurst Theatre, N.Y.

Lockwood, R. 1931-1932
*Löening, Rudolph R. 1930
Longfellow, Julia L.D. n.d.
*Longley, Mae Brown 1930
Longley, Mae Brown 1931
*Longyear, Jeannette 1930
*Lyman, Annie Elizabeth (Hills) 1930
Lynn, David. See Women's city club, New York
Lyon, Gideon A. 1934
McCalib, Ella 1894
Placed with Mrs Folger's M.A. thesis papers in Box 35.

McCarter, Elizabeth N. 1931

*McClintock, M. Petrea 1930
McClintock, M. Petrea 1931

MacCracken, Henry Noble. See Vassar college

McDonough, Delia O'Toole 1930

McGarren, Marguerite W. 1931

McHugh, Michael James 1932

McIlwain, Miland 1930

Mack, M.E. 1931

*MacKay, Mrs Frederick De Mund 1930

McKenney, Helen Norris 1930-1931, n.d.

*McKnew, T.W. 1930

*McKnight, George W. 1930

*McLean, Heard S. 1930

MacLear, Anne Bush. See Women's university club

McNely, Ruth Jordan 1920-1925

Discuss the Jordan family history.

*MacNiece, Alice P. 1930

*McSparrow, Charles R. 1930

McSparrow, Charles R. 1932

*Maggs, Ernest U. (?) 1930

Magnolia pertoleum company 1931

*Magonigle, Edna 1930

Mair, P. 1931

*Mann, Dorothea Storer 1930

Manthey-Zorn, Otto. See Amherst college

*Marcham, Frank 1930

*Marks, Caroline N (?) 1930
*Marsh, B.F. 1930
  Martin, Ysobel M. 1934
*Matthews, Enid 1930
  Maxfield, Winifred H. See Phi beta kappa
  Mayhew, A.H. 1934
  Mead, Hannah S. 1930
*Mead, Hannah S. 1930
*Mead, Sarah E. 1930
  Meiklejohn Alexander 1932
  Merchant, Mrs Francis D. See Women's city club, New York 1930
*Meridian club 1930
  Meridian club 1932-1933
*Meserole, Darwin J. 1930
*Meyer, Charles F. 1930
  Meyer, Charles F. 1930-1931
*Middleditch, - 1930
  Miller, Olga Katzin 1933
  Mittell, Sherman F. See National home library foundation
*Moldauer, Murray J. 1930
*Moore, Catherine Maurice 1930
  Morgan, Charlotte Elizabeth. See Phi beta kappa alumnae in New York
  Morrell, Ellen 1931
*Morris (?), Ethel Preston 1930
*Morrow, Dwight Whitney 1930
  Morrow, Elizabeth Reeve Cutter 1933, n.d.
  Morse, Alice L. 1931
  Moulton, Nell T. Lang 1931
*Murdock, Warren 1930

*Nassau country club, Glen Cove, Long Island 1930
  Nast, Sarah 1907
National cathedral of Washington
Enclosed is a copy of a letter of Mrs Folger’s
National home library foundation, Washington, D.C.

*National Shakespeare federation
National woman's country club

*Nedham, Henry Chapman
Neilson, Fannie Pelouker
New York. Public library
New York times
New York university
Newbolt, Henry. See Mary Coleridge
Newlin, William J. See Amherst college

Newsweek
Newton, Alfred Edward
Nichols, May Ellis. See Cambridge club, Brooklyn Meridian club

*Nichols, Rose Iolane
Nichols, Rose Iolane
Nordyke, Lura B. See Daughters of the American revolution
Norrell, M.J. See Magnolia petroleum company

*Norris, M. Elizabeth
Norris, M. Elizabeth
Noth, Marie C. See Racine Woman's club, Racine, Wisconsin

*O'Donohue, Mrs John B.
Oldring, L. May

*Otis, Laura R.W.
Otis, Laura R.W.

*Ottley, Frances
Palmer, Charles Skeele 1930

Parmelee, Alice (Maury) 1933-1935
(Parmelee – Only 1935 letter present, Feb. 1992)

*Parsons, Anna H. 1930
Parsons, Anna H. 1931
Parson, Bertha R. 1930

*Parsons, William A. (?) 1930

*Pate, Alice M. 1930

*Payne, Alice V. 1930
Payne, Alice V. 1931
Payne, Francis H. 1934

Pease, Arthur Stanley. See Amherst college

Pease, Henrietta F. See Amherst college

*Perkins, Emma Maud 1930

Perry, Clara Fairfield 1923-1930

*Perry, Clara Fairfield 1930

Peter, G. Freeland. See The National cathedral of Washington

Phi beta kappa 1923-1930

Phillips, Nell (?) C. 1931

Pierce, George L. See Central congregational church, Brooklyn. Board of trustees.

Pierce, Grace Williams n.d.

Pierce, Samuel Riley 1934

Pierson, George Peck 1928

*Pierson, George Peck 1930

*Pierson, Louise Redington 1930

*Pierson, Margaret H. 1930

Pilsbury, Marie J. 1931

Plimpton, George Arthur 1912-1932
Signed by himself and a secretary.

*Plimpton, George Arthur 1930

3 Original annotation appears on facing blank page (42v) in bound copy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post, Elizabeth J.</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Caroline T.L.</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Suggests Charles Platt as an architect for the library</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Charles Millard</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Pratt ?], Edward</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Florence [Gibb ?]</td>
<td>1930-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pratt, Frederic Bayley</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pratt, George Dupont</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, George Dupont</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Harold Irving</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Herbert Lee</td>
<td>1928-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pratt, Herbert Lee</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Mary Helen (Richardson)</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Mary Seymour (Morris)</td>
<td>1918-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Vera A. Hale</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pray, Helen Bartlett</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray, Helen Bartlett</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Prescott, William H.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Carolyn M.</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pretz, Dorothy</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Martha S.</td>
<td>1931-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Proctor, W.C.</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Brenda</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, C.R.R.</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Putnam, Herbert</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Herbert</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarrier, Frances</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarrier, Frances</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Racine woman’s club, Racine, Wisconsin 1932
Reading, Rufus Daniel Isaacs, marquess of 1932
Reed, Edward Bliss. See The Commonwealth fund

*Reed, Lilian E. 1930
Reed, Lilian E. 1931
*Reiley, Mrs J. I. Blair 1930
*Reynolds, Mary W. 1930
Reynolds, Mary W. 1930-1933
*Rhoades, Florence Smith 1930
*Rich, C.P. 1930
Ricker, Jane 1931
*Ricker, Louisiana M. 1930
Ricker, Louisiana M. See also H.N. McKenny 1931
*Riggs, Frances Somers 1930
*Riley, James Whitcomb 1930
*Roberts, Arthur T. 1930
*Roberts, Rosamond 1930
Robins, Rae 1935
Robinson, Emily A. 1907
Robinson, John. See also M. Rose 1908
Robinson, René. See René (Robinson) Russell

*Rockefeller, John Davison, sen. 1930
Rockefeller, John Davison, sen. 1933
Signed by a secretary.

*Rockefeller, John Davison, jun. 1930
Rockefeller, John Davison, jun. 1934

*Rockefeller, Percy Avery 1930

Also, note from Mrs Folger and the Estate of H.C. Folger.
The last letter refers to her poor health.
*Rogers, Henry H. 1930
*Rogers, Noah Cornwell 1930

Rose, Mary 1909-1920

The letter of 1910 contains various tickets. for plays…
at Stratford-upon-Avon.

*Rosenbach, Abraham Simon Wolf 1930
Rosenbach, Abraham Simon Wolf 1934
Rosenbloth, Lillian 1932

*Rossiter, Helen Hendrick 1930
Rossiter, Helen Hendrick 1931

Rothwell, Margaret Eyre. See National Shakespeare federation

*Royce, William Hobart 1930
Ruspoli, Marta 1930
*Russell, Adaline Fox 1930
Russell, René (Robinson) 1907-1931, n.d.

S., Mamie 1908
Sage, Dean 1935

*St. John's hospital, Brooklyn, New York 1930

*Salisbury, Frank O. 1930
Salisbury, Frank O. 1932-1934

*Saltonstall, - 1930

*Salvation army 1930

*Sanderson, Benjamin S. 1930

*Sanford, Mary R. 1930
Sayre, Augusta B. 1931
Schuilwind, Helen S. 1931

*Scudder, Hazel 1930
Scudder, Hazel 1932
*Scudder, Louis (?) K. 1930
Scudder, Saidie E. 1931

*Seaman, Margaret L[aurie ?] 1930
Seaman, Margaret L[aurie ?] 1930-1932
   Enclosed is a letter to Margaret Seaman from ?

*Seaman, Samuel Jackson 1930
Seubert, Edward George. See Standard oil company of Indiana 1933
Shakespeare theatre of New York 1933

*Shelley, Harry Rowe 1930
   He speaks of having kept Mr Folger’s letters
Shepard, Alice H. 1932
Sheppard, Louise P. See Vassar college. Alumnae house 1930
Sichel, Margaret. See Mary Coleridge 1930
Simonson, William A. 1931

*Sinott, Alice Poinier Sanford 1930
Skinner, William 1934
Slade, Gertrude Eugenie (MacArthur) 1930-1931

*Slade, William Adams 1930
Smedley, William Thomas 1933
Smith, Frank McD. 1931

*Smith, Mrs Hugh M. 1930

*Smith, Isabelle Morse (Blackburn) 1930
Smith, Isabelle Morse (Blackburn) 1934
Smith, Mary (Wells) 1930-1934
Smith, Owen Fithian 1932

*Smith, William J. 1930

*Smitherman, Ina Scott (Thompson) 1930
Smitherman, Ina Scott (Thompson) 1931

*Smitherman, James E. 1930
*Snevely, Mansfield Buel 1930
Snowden, Estelle 1933
Sothean, Edward Hugh 1932
Sothean, Mrs Edward Hugh.
   Written on her behalf.
Southerland, B.D. 1934
Southworth, Constant 1932
Spurgeon, Caroline Frances Eleanor 1931
*Spring, M. Louise 1930
*Standard oil company of California 1930
*Standard oil company of Indiana 1930
*Standard oil company of New Jersey 1930
*Standard oil company of New York 1930
Standard oil company of New York. Library 1932
   Acknowledges the receipt of 10 cases of books and papers…
   from Mr Folger’s private library.
Stearns, Alfred Ernest 1931
*Stearns, Frank Waterman 1930
Stearns, Frank Waterman 1931
*Stern, Menco. See also letters inserted in her German translations,
   1901, in Box 35. 1930
*Stewart, Lyde B. 1930
Stewart, Lyde B. 1932
Stocks, Esther Harriette. See Amherst college.
Stone, Charles H. See The woman’s college, university of North Carolina
   Stone, Harlan Fiske 1932, n.d.
*Storrs, Catherine J. 1930
Storrs, Catherine J. 1931-1933
Straebe, Lilian L. 1908
Streeter, Lilian Carpenter 1931-1934
Strong, Julia D. 1931
*Stutzer, Helen F. 1930
Stutzer, Helen F. 1931
Sullivan, Florence S. 1930-1931
Surth, Jessica G. n.d.
*Surth, Jessica G. 1930
Swift, Dorothea Abbott 1931
*Swift, Walker 1930
Syron, Sarah Mangam 1931

Taft, Henry Waters. See Town hall, inc., New York
*Tappan, C.A. 1930
*Tappan, Eliza Coles 1930
Tappan, Fanny W. 1931
Tate, John M. 1925?
Taylor, Anabel Stuart. See The National cathedral of Washington
Taylor, James M. 1894
Placed with Mrs Folger's M.A.thesis papers in Box 35.
*Teagle, Walter C. 1930
Teagle, Walter C. 1934
Tenney, Gerturde H. 1931
Terry, Ellen 1914
Signed by J.M. Terry and a secretary.
Terry, J.M. See Ellen Terry
Thompson, Edward P. 1934
*Thompson, Mary Shaw 1930
Thompson, Mary Shaw 1931-1934
*Thomson, Anne C. 1930
Thurston, Ada 1913-1931, n.d.
*Tinsley, Richard Parran  1930
Tinsley, Richard Parran. See also Standard oil company of New York. Library  1934

*Titus, Emily Newbold  1930

*Titus, Mary V.  1930
Titus, Mary V.  1931
Town hall, inc., New York  1931

*Trainer, Nellie E.  1930
Trofaiach, Austria. Kath. Waisen u. Kinderfursörge  1933

*Trowbridge, Alexander Buel  1930
*Trowbridge, Gertrude Mary (Sherman)  1930
Trowbridge, Helen Fox  n.d.

*Turner, Isabel J.  1930
Turner, Isabel J.  1930-1931

*Turner, James  1930

*Twenty years’ club  1930

*Ufford, Bertha (?) T.  1930
Underwood, E.B. See Salvation army

*Union gas tank company  1930

*Union square bookshop  1930
United States. Library of congress  1931

*Valentine, Mrs Harry W.  1930

*Van Beuren, Michael M.  1930

Vass, Ida S.  1931

*Vassar club  1930
Vassar college  1924-1934
Vassar college. Alumnae house  1931
Vassar college. Associate alumnae [1932?]
Vassar college. Library 1932
Victor, Nan Martin 1931
Vivian, Daisy. See Shakespeare theatre of New York
  *Vosshell, Evelyn C. 1930
  Vosshell, Evelyn C. 1930-1931

Wadlin, Horace Greeley. See Boston. Public library
Walker, Sophia A. 1933
Wallace, Hulda Alfreda Berggren 1914
  Signed by a secretary.
  *Ward, Edward Mortimer 1930
  Warner, Eva Follett 1931
  Webb, Aileen O. See Children's aid society, New York
  *Webb, Charles Henry 1930
  *Weedon, John Catesby 1930
  Weedon, John Catesby 1931
  Weeks, Caroline B. 1903
  Wellington, Elizabeth 1931
  *Wellman, Arthur Holbrook 1930
  Wells, Gabriel 1927-1933
  *Wells, Gabriel 1930
  Wells, Helen Kolelsaat 1934
  Wells, Mary (Folger) 1930-1932
  Welsh, A.G. 1930-1931
  Wentworth, Elmer E. 1894-1896
    Placed with Mrs Folger's M.A. thesis papers. in Box 35.
  Whitcher, George Frisbie 1930-1935
  White, Charles T. See also Standard oil company of New Jersey. 1931
  Wikawa, Paul. See C.F. Perry
  Wilkinson, H.A. 1931
*Wilkinson, Laura Siede 1930
William, Mrs Harry. See Mrs Percy Dixon
Willoughby house settlement n.d.
Wilson, Helen. See E.P. Clark
Winter, William 1914-1916
The Woman's college, university of North Carolina, Greensboro, North Carolina 1934
Women's city club, New York 1931
Women's university club 1931-1933
Wood, Elizabeth Ogden 1931
Wood, Francis Carter 1930
Woodbury, Mary S. See Mrs Folger's scrapbook for 1879 in Box 36 1879
Woodhouse, Henry 1932
Contains a report on Georgian Washington's interest in Shakespeare…
Woodward, Katharine S. 1931

*Young, E.L. 1930

Unidentified correspondents

Emily 1931
Hilda 1931
I Letters to James W. Hale from:

28 Archibald, John D. 1888
(cont.) Contains a note of J.W.H.

Flagler, Henry M. 1888
Pratt, Charles Millard 1888
Rockefeller, John Davison, sen. 1888
Rockefeller, William 1889

II Letters to A.G. Welsh from:

Davis, William Harper 1930
Jaggard, William 1930

Letters from A.G. Welsh to:

Rogers, Edgar J. 1930-1931
The letters speak of Mr Folger's method of working, as well as of his collections and of the library. There is a copy of the earliest letter in Rogers' hand.

III Letters to and from various people:

? to Mrs [Mary Helen?] John Anderson 1916
Abbott, Lyman, to George Morrison 1908
Anderson, John, jun., to [E.J.] Rogers 1935
Archibald, John D., to George Alfred Townsend 1884-1902
The letter of 1902 refers to Townsend’s decision to sell his library.

Bacon society to E.J. Rogers 1942
Bedford, F.H., to Herbert Pratt 1928
Bruton (?) Alice A., to Mabel Barrett 1933
Cadman, Samuel Parkes, to Sue Morrison 1910
Choate, Warren R., to Edward Dana Durand 1907
Copy in Mr Folger's hand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davies, John Vipond</td>
<td>Edward Folger</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Mrs C.J. (or, J.C.)</td>
<td>Edward Jordan</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Shakespeare federation</td>
<td>Edward P. Folger</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Royal Photographic society</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Rose</td>
<td>(1918?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley, Harry Rowe</td>
<td>– Burn</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usma (?)</td>
<td>E.T. Bedford</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I Public school no. 15, Brooklyn, New York, 1870-1873

28 Essays, including a book list and a poem 1871-1873, n.d.
(cont.) “Rewards of merit”, awarded, with hardly an exception, June 1870-Jan. 1873
every month

Constitution and bylaws of the graduates' association 1875

II The Adelphi academy, Brooklyn, New York, 1873-1875

Certificate of registration as an Academic Scholar of the University April 15, 1873
of the state of New York

Essays 1873-1875, n.d.

Programmes of Commencement Exercises, with copies of 1875-1884
The Adelphian of June 14, 1875

O Testimonial awarded by the Adelphi academy Bl. Box 1 June 18, 1875
Programme for Founders' Day 1883
Programme for the annual dinner of the Adelphi academy 1885
Alumni association

III Amherst college, Amherst, Massachusetts, 1875-1879, 1882, 1914

These papers show in particular Mr Folger's interest in writing and oratory

29 Scrapbook 1875-1879
Essays and speeches, including Prize essays and a poem 1877-1879
Notes on lectures 1875-1876
Miscellaneous notes

Papers arising out of his membership of Alpha delta phi 1878-1879, n.d.

O Diplomas awarded for the degree of B.A. July 3, 1879
Bl. Box 1 M.A. June 28, 1882
Rolled with Mrs Folger's diploma for the degree of Litt. D., June 20, 1932.

Citation of Mr Talcott Williams when conferring the degree 1914 of LL.D. and the invitation to the Alumni dinner…
Essays, speeches and poems by the following fellow students…:

Gillett, Arthur Lincoln
Kellogg, E.
Lovejoy, Hon. O.
Noyes, Charles Somerby
Phelps, E.S.
Pratt, -
Salter, (Charles ?) Sumner
Skeele, Arthur Fessenden
Whipple, E.P.

Statistics of the class of 1879

History of the Class of 1879, 1904-1909, with supplement 1909
History of the Class of 1879, 1929-1934 1934

See also Mr Folger's letters to his mother and father, 1875-1879, in Box 21.

IV Court of Appeals of the state of New York
Copy of the certificate of Mr Folger's having commenced a clerkship in the office of George-W.Brower, attorney and counsellor at law, 44 Court Street, Brooklyn, New York, July 24, 1878, with the certificate of the clerk of the Court of Appeals of its having been filed.
Bl. Box 1

V Columbia college, New York city, 1879-1881
Diploma awarded for the degree of LL.B. May 18, 1881
LL.B. cum laude May 18, 1881
Commencement day programme June 3, 1914
Bl. Box 1

VI Supreme court of the state of New York
Diploma awarded on admitting Mr Folger as an attorney and counsellor at the Bar. May 21, 1881
Bl. Box 1
30 Marriage certificate - on vellum, with the signatures of the attenders on paper  
   Oct. 6, 1885

Will  
   Dec. 31, 1907

Will - printed copy, with 5 typed copies of certain portions of this will.  
   Probate granted, June 25, 1930
   Mar. 10, 1927

Form of affidavit required to be filled by all attorneys in the state of New York, accompanied by a letter from Francis Jordan.  
   Nov. 30, 1898

Enquiries into sound ways of investing his bequests:
   Regulations 67 (1924 edition) relating to gift tax  
   1924
   P.J. Underwood puts his estate in trust  
   1924
   Will inheritance taxes bankrupt your estate?, by Robert L. Owen  
   1925
   Principles of public giving, by Julius Rosenwald  
   1929
   Dead hands and frozen funds, by Ralph Hayes  
   1929
   Leaflet on inheritance taxation printed by The Estate Planning corporation  
   ca. 1930
   Also, several other indications of this one of Mr Folger's preoccupations - how to settle his estate.

(Do not see Commonplace book  
   Ap. 1985)  
   For the rest of Mr Folger's commonplace books, see the records of book collecting

Essays, with working papers and correspondence, 1889-1915, n.d.  
   Curious story of hwo Dr Gott's Quartos were bought  
   n.d.

From Ariel to Caliban  
   n.d.

A winter with Shakespeare  
   n.d.
   Placed with Mrs Folger’s M.A. thesis papers in Box 35.
   The “Rarities” – i.e., A Calendar of Shakespearian rarities…by Halliwell-Phillipps  
   n.d.
   Ventures and adventures collecting Sh[akespeare].  
   n.d.
   Founder's Address, delivered at The Pratt institute  
   1889

Petroleum…Reprint from Chambers's Encyclopaedia  
   1891
   2 copies. Accompanied by correspondence with the publishers, J.B.Lippincott co.,aB, and others,1891-1892.

Correspondence from friends thanking him for a copy of …Petroleum, its production and products in Pennsylvania…1893. (Part of the Annual Report of the Bureau of Industrial Statistics of Pennsylvania, see History of Standard Oil Company (New Jersey), I, 658)  
   1894

Amherst college

Furness, Horace Howard
Harkness, Norris W.
Hitchcock, E.
Mc Gee, James
Pratt, Charles Millard
Rockefeller, John Davison. Sen.
Thurston (?), Benjamin
Timmins, Samuel
Also, letter from U.S. Library of Congress about the book’s copyright 1893
Letter from Dodd, Mead and co. declining to publish the new issue of his work 1893
Correspondence with Albert Spies of Cassier’s Magazine about the publication of an article on oil. 1894

Tribute to the memory of Charles Pratt. An address at Pratt institute on Founder’s Day. 3 copies 1893
3 copies – one of these given to Mrs Folger.

A unique quarto bought quickly. See bound volume of the correspondence concerning the purchase of Titus Andronicus 1905
in the main library collection
(A unique first folio, published in Outlook. 4 copies.
Correspondence concerned with its publication 1906-1907

Shylock versus Antonio 1908
Speech made on receiving the degree of LL.D. 1914
The most precious book in the world Based on “A unique first folio” 1915

(Mr Folger wrote articles on Petroleum for the New York Chamber of Commerce every year. See letter from Mrs Folger to Dr Adams, June 3, 1932, in Box 58. He may have written one for the Encyclopaedia Britannica (?).). (Not one of edition in Library)

Speech - opening words, n.d.
Removed from Representative Men, by R.W. Emerson, 1903
Shows his admiration for Shakespeare and Emerson
I  Reports, including one poem, on Mr Folger and his work appear in the following publications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American blue book of biography. See also the files of book purchases</td>
<td>n.d., 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American book collector - article by Charles Heartman. A copy is in a letter to Mr Fawcett.</td>
<td>Oct. 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American captains of industry</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American golfer</td>
<td>Oct. 8, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American men of mark</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American statesman &amp; patriot</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Graduates' Quarterly - Henry Clay Folger and the Shakespeare Library by George F. Whicher I A. (2 copies)</td>
<td>Nov. 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also, 4 reprints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boston transcript. Typescript copy of a note on the name of Folger</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn botanic garden record - note of Mr Folger’s gift of a Shakespeare garden</td>
<td>April 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary of American biography - negative photostat of the biography of Mr Folger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Every week - article Bl. Box 1</td>
<td>Feb. 14, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial New York: A history… - proof of article</td>
<td>July 24, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Leslie's weekly, - article Bl. Box 1 (5 copies)</td>
<td>Nov. 4, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o National Cyclopaedia of American biography - o vol. xxiii Vol.4</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sketch of article accompa[ned] [sic] by letter, July 21, 1922</td>
<td>July 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galley proof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Outlook</td>
<td>Jan 3., 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Philadelphia forum – Franklin and the Folgers by Sarah Franklin Duane. No mention of Mr Folger.</td>
<td>Jan. 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Flash - article (2 copies)</td>
<td>June 27, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful Americans</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’s who and why</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’s who in America</td>
<td>1917-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’s who in finance</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Romance of American Petroleum and Gas, ed. E.R. Crum, 1911, I 301
Mei Foo Sheild, May 1928
Socony Flash, June 27, 1930
Magnolia Oil News, April 1931, pp. 6, 7-9

[See page 60 for note “(see opp.)” [i.e., see opposite page; refers to this set of excerpts and articles on Mr. Folger since in the original bound finding aid page 59v is opposite 60r].]
The Yearbook of the poetry society of South Carolina - 1957
A sonnet to Mr Folger, by Rick Coffey

? n.d.
Collection of excerpts and articles on Mr Folger from (see opp.) 1911-1979
For other reports…see the main catalogue
Miscellaneous item on the Folger family

II Poems on Mr Folger

Henry Clay Folger, by Ida Townsend Green [1932?] 
The star within, by William Adams Slade 1928
Poem, by H.L. P[ratt] 1902

III Prayer on Mr Folger

Prayer offered in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York, April 24, 1932
by Milo Hudson, dean of the Cathedral

IV Manuscript accounts and a privately printed work

Henry C. Folger - various tributes by his friends. 2 copies. Many of the
letters thanking Mrs Folger for the gift of this book are interfiled with
the rest of her correspondence.
Also, 1) proofs and correspondence relating to the publication of this book
2) A letter from A.S.W. Rosenbach to Mrs Folger, Sep. 15, 1932,
accompanying letters of appreciation for his contribution, “Henry C.Folger
as a collector”, addressed to him from the following people and institutions:

American antiquarian society
Arents, George
Ashurst, John
Beatty, Alfred Chester
Bemis, Frank D.
Bingham, Clarence S. See American antiquarian society
Bingham, Walter Van Dyke
Blumenthal, Walter Hart. See American Hebrew
Bridges, William. See The Sun, New York
Buttrick, Ernest G.
California. University. Library.
Cannon, Carl Leslie. See New York. Public library
Doane, Gilbert Harry.
Farrane, Max. See The Henry E. Huntington library and art gallery.
Georgia. State Woman's college, Valdosta.
Gilman, Gertrude. See Georgia. State Woman's college, Valdosta
Goodall, H.W.
Greenly, A.H.
Harkness, Edward S.
Harmsworth, Sir Robert Leicester.
Henry E. Huntington library and art gallery
Heyl, Lawrence. See Princeton university. Library
Jones, J. Warren
Kaufman, Nathan
Kohn, Henry H.
Leupp, Harold Lewis. See California. University. Library
Love, Cornelia Spencer. See North Carolina. University. Library
Martin, Myra B. See The Shakespeare association of America
New York. Public library
North Carolina. University. Library
Peirce, Harold
Pratt institute, Brooklyn. Free library.
Prescott, Marrjorie (Wiggin)
Princeton university. Library
Radin, Herman T.
Rosenberg, Louis
Shakespeare association of America
Stanford university
Stevens, Edward Francis. See Pratt institute, Brooklyn. Free library
Sun, New York
Swain, Robert Eckles. See Stanford university.
Tannenbaum, Samuel Aaron.
Terry, Roderick
Vail, Robert William Glenroie. See American antiquarian society
Vickery, Willis
Webber, Winslow Lewis

Character study, by James Waldo Fawcett. A draft and 2
typescript copies

o “Henry Clay Folger. An anthology of tribute, edited by
James Waldo Fawcett 1932.” See note at begining of list
of Mrs Folger’s correspondence. Vol. 3.

Letters addressed to J.W. Fawcett in answer to a letter
of Sept 19, 1932 sent to the Folger’s friends asking them
for their impressions of Mr Folger so that an anthology
of these impressions might be published, accompanied
by a letter from Fawcett to Mrs Folger, Nov. 21, 1932,
and typescript copies of excerpts from many of these letters.
Correspondents:
Abbot, Lawrence Fraser
Amherst college
Anderson, John
Andrews, Charles A.
Armstrong, Clara R.
Atherton, Percy Lee
Babbott, Frank Lusk
Backus, Grosvenor H.
Groff, Lillian Wadsworth
Gumbel, Robert W.
Haas, James F.
Halsted, David C.
Hammond, William Alexander
Hance, John A.
Hardie, Rita Madan
Hicks, Edward Everett
Hinton, Charles W.
Hitchcock, William Edwin
Hodenpyl, Anton G.
Holland, James Steedman
Hotchkiss, Margaret M.
Howell, John
Humpstone, Melie Hastings
Hutchins, Augustus Schell
Ide, Emma W.
Ingraham, Mary S.
Irish, Russell C.
Irish, W.M.
Jameson, John Franklin
Jennings, Walter
Kelly, Arthur Willard
Kilborne, Katharine Skinner
King, Stanley. See also Amherst college
Knapp, Margaret Lizzie
Koiner, George W.
Larner, William Angamar
Leale, Medwin
Leo, Florence
Lewis, Talbot T.
Longley, Mae Brown
Longyear, Jeannette
Lyman, Albert J.
McClintock, M. Petrea -
McKenney, Helen Norris
McKnight, George W.
Marcell, L.L.
Martin, Peter Wright
Mead, Hannah S.
Meserole, Katharine M.
Middleditch, Margaret A.
Moore, Catherine Maurice
Moulton, Nell T. Lang
Needham, Henry Chapman
Newton, Darius Augustine
Nichols, May Ellis
Norris, James Avery
Parsons, Anna H.
Patterson, Elsie Louise
Payne, Alice V.
Pease, Arthur Stanley
Perkins, Emma Maud
Perry, Walter Scott
Pierce, George I.
Pierson, George Peck
Plimpton, George Arthur
Post, Elizabeth J.
Pratt, Frederic Bayley
Pratt, Herbert Lee
Pratt, Mary Seymour (Morris)
Prescott, William H.
Rockefeller, John Davison, sen.
Rogers, Noah Cornwell
Rolins, William A.
Rollinson, Charles
Rugg, Arthur Prentice
Salter, Sumner
Simonlon, William A.
Sinnott, Alice Poinier Sanford
Smith, Annie Elizabeth (Morrill)
Surth, Max
Teagle, Walter C.
Terry, Charles Appleton
Thompson, Mary Shaw
Trowbridge, Alexander Buel
Wells, Gabriel
Wells, Mary (Folger)
Whaley, George P.
Whicher, George Frisbie
White, -
Whitten, Sumner Hollis
Wiggin, Albert H.
Woodbridge, Frederick James Eugene

Paper delivered before the Meridian club by Mrs Folger 1 bound copy and 3 typescript copies 1933

Notes for a proposed life of Mr Folger by J.W. Fawcett in collaboration with Mrs Folger. Numerous notes in Mrs Folger’s and Fawcett’s hands with typescript copies of some of these, of essays written by Mr Folger and of letters concerning the foundation of the Library.
N.B. There is little order in these papers.

A paper on Mr Folger n.d.
PAPERS CONNECTED WITH MRS FOLGER’S EDUCATION AND HER CAREER AS A TEACHER
BOXES 34 - 36

1. Vassar college, 1875-1879; 1894-1896

34 Scrap book

Essay in Box 35

Receipts for board and tuition
The fees were paid by her sister, Miss M.A. Jordan, and these receipts are enclosed in a box with a Christmas card

35 M.A. thesis - True text of Shakespeare. 2 drafts and 2 typescript copies.

Papers…accumulated in studying for this degree, including
H.H. Furness. Course of study and letters from:
Furness, Horace Howard
McCaleb, Ella
Taylor, James Monroe
Wentworth, Elmer E., (Mrs Folger’s supervisor).

o Diplomas awarded for the degree of B.A.

o Bl. Box 1 M.A.

II Amherst college, 1932

o Diploma awarded for the honourary degree of LL.D. [h.c.]

Bl. Box 1

Commencement programmes…”

III Private lessons

Notes, exercises…for practice in public speaking

Translations from the German - class work. 5 vols.
Mrs Folger was a pupil of Menco Stern of Stern’s school of language of New York City.

n.d.

1901, n.d.
including 3 vols formerly cataloged as S.a.6-8, translated by Mrs Folger

IV Nassau institute, Brooklyn, where Miss Jordan was an instructor, 1879-1885

36 Scrapbook - includes a letter from Mary S. Woodbury, to Mrs Jordan, Aug. 1, 1879, about the studies at the Nassau institute, and examination papers Miss Jordan gave while at this Institute

1879-1884
Coat of arms in trick of the Jordan family, with a short account of the family. Framed. Vol. 5.

Pencil drawing

Dec. 14, 1870

Essays, accompanied by rough drafts and working papers ca.1863-1929?, n.d

Rough drafts in a Diary for 1908:
- Christmas dawn - a poem
- At least a stalwart Hamlet - speech
  † President Lincoln and a little girl – 1861 [under Feb. 28]
  [The McAll missions]
  The sweet influences of the Pleiades at back of vol.
  In the twilight

37

Rough drafts in a diary for 1911:
- Buying a cow. 2 other copies in folder
- A visit to Dr F[urness]

A critical Bonne-Bouche n.d.

Was Shakespeare an aristocrat? n.d.

School (Placed with her poems) ca.1863

A thanksgiving Chronicle - published in The Outlook of Nov. 21, 1908. 8 copies.

A visit to Dr Furness ca.1910

Was Cleopatra a serpent of old Nile? [ca.1929?]

Speeches, delivered before the Meridian club 1910-1932

38

At least a stalwart Hamlet. A rough draft is in the Diary for 1908 (see above) 1910

Did not Shakespeare write Shakespeare? Privately printed. 1923
- 2 copies. Also, typescript
  o rough draft, bound. Vol. 6.

Paper on Mr Folger. Placed with Mr Folger's papers in Box 33.

Poems [ca.1863]

Poem
- On the back is an essay entitled School.

The treasuries of the snow - published in The Outlook for Dec. 19, 1908 1908

Christmas dawn. There are rough drafts in the Diary for after 1908
- 1908 (see above)

The man of sorrows [1930?]

Diaries
- Comments on places visited abroad 1906-1910

† For date see under March 7, presentation to Pres., March 7

4 Original annotation appears on facing blank page (65v) in bound copy.
Comments on plays seen, with an index 1906-1930
Mrs Folger often gives her husband’s impressions as well.

Notes on lectures on the drama and the theatre 1913-1929

Address book - useful addresses in Europe n.d.

Cheque book - “stubs” only 1935

Miscellaneous notes and memoranda

Notes on books…See Records of book collecting
Poems

o Carlisle, Horace C. - The Folger-Shakespeare shrine. 1933
Accompanied by a letter to Mr Carlisle from Mrs Folger
Box 1

38 Conn, Edward - Poems on Mrs Folger and other subjects 1934-1936
(cont.) Typescript and handwritten copies

Faunteleroy, A.M. (?) - The Folger memorial

Fruit, Henry D. - The bridge builder 1933?
To Mrs Henry C. Folger on receipt of the beautiful
volume of “The Folger Shakespeare Library Washington”.

Reynolds, Mary W. - De senectute 1929

Smith, Lucy H. King – Shakespeare 1932
Accompanied by a letter from Mrs Smith
Also, an invitation to A poetic ensemble sent to the Folger library. May 1932
A poetic ensemble. 2 programmes May - Oct. 1932
Mr Folger established three annual prizes for essays on a Shakespearean topic and the winning essays were sent to him to be added to his collection of Shakespeareana.

39  Preliminary correspondence between the president of Amherst, George Harris, and Mr Folger, including a letter from Abbey R. Neill, and a few newspaper cuttings.

Prize essays and their winners:
- Whicher, George Frisbie 1910
- Hamlin, Talbot Faulkner
- Faucher, Paul Adee
- Whitten, Edmund Sumner
- Pohl, Frederick Julius - Sh. auth.
- Scancdrett; Richard Brown
- Millett, Frederick Benjamin 1912
- Baumann, Albert Vogt
- Brown, Edmund
- Morse, Edward Stiles 1913
- Olds, George Daniel
- Henritz, Frederick John
- “Prospero”
- Macdonald, Wilson 1915
- Eastman, Gardner Pettee
- Stearns, Douglas Clark 1916
- Clark, John Dodge 1917

40  Sheldon, Roy Van Aukcn 1919
- Karp, Joseph Rubempré 1920
- Nelson, Clarence Edward 1921
- Brooks, Frederick Edward
- Nichols, Stewart Burton 1922
- Walker, Richard Howlett 1923
- Freeman, Robert Burns
- Weis, Frank Harold 1924
- Lorimer Howard Thornton
- McGrath, Francis Emmet
- Smith, Francis Prescott 1926
- Pilat, Oliver Ramsay
- Smith, Norris Wilbur
Heald, George Edgar
Harris, Milton Ettinger
Haydn, Hiram Collins

Stammler, Wilber
Patrick, Rowland Vermilye
Milch, Alexander Lawrence

Caulfield, John Delano

Tuholski, M.R.
Kates, Frederick Ward

Taylor, Edgar Asahel

Wagman, Frederick Herbert
Sachs, Robert
Mangam, Charles Robertson

Mangam, Charles Robertson
Moore, John Frederic
Fogle, Stephen Francis

41
Hayford, James Hight
Fogle, Stephen Francis

Nowe, Robert Childs
Gardner, Robert Harry

1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1931-1932
1933

N.B. Amongst the essays are to be found letters, often with a carbon of
Mr Folger’s reply, from the following:

Churchill, George Bosworth
Elliott, George Roy
Faucher, Paul Adee
Kidder, Barry Welton
King, Stanley
Scandrett, Richard Brown
Whicher, George Frisbie
Whicher, George Meason
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Miscellaneous papers - 2 folders</td>
<td>1879-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClure's [Magazine?] - The greatest killing in Wall Street, by Albert W. Atwood</td>
<td>Aug. 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menu for luncheon in honor of the visiting group of prominent Japanese businessmen given by… the Standard Oil Co. of New York</td>
<td>Nov. 18, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter of resignation from the chairmanship of the Standard Oil Co. of New York and its acceptance by the Board of Directors. Illuminated vellum volume.</td>
<td>Mar. 2, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petroleum Statistics 1899 Mr. D.J.O’May 26 Broadway</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Many of these photographs are copies of old family photographs made in 1933 - possibly for the proposed biography of Mr Folger by J.W. Fawcett.

I Folger family:

41 Mrs Folger, sen., and Mr Folger as a baby (?). 3 copies
(cont.) Mr Folger. 3 copies
Mr Folger. 3 copies
Mr Folger. 2 copies
Mr Folger. 3 copies
Mr Folger with a beard. 3 copies
Mr Folger. 5 copies
Mr Folger in morning dress. 1 copy
Mr Folger. 2 copies and 1 copy in Vol. 25
Mr Folger taken from the portrait by Salisbury. 2 copies
Mr and Mrs Folger and Mr and Mrs C.M. Pratt. 1 copy
Miss Eleanor Folger, printed in The Rider and Driver, Nov. 4, 1922
Mr Folger and Amherst:

View of Amherst. 1 copy
Johnson chapel and North and South college. 1 copy
Alpha Delta Phi - Mr Folger and his fraternity brothers (1). 1 copy
Alpha Delta Phi - Mr Folger and his fraternity brothers, or, Glee club - Mr Folger and some other members of the club. 1 copy.
Alpha Delta Phi – The Fraternity house and some of its members. 1 copy.
Mr Folger's room at college (?). 1 copy.
Alumni gathering. 1 copy. 1924 (?)
Mr Folger and Standard Oil:

Mr Folger on one of his journeys to the West. 6 views.

Mr Folger and golf:

Mr Folger displaying his own particular croquet technique at golf
2 views - 1 copy and 3 copies.

Mr Folger and Mr Jonathan Godfrey. 2 views. 1925
Accompanied by a carbon of a letter from Mr Folger to
Walter Levick (a photographer?).

II  The Jordan family

42

Mr Edward Jordan (Mrs Folger's father). 3 copies.
MRS Edward Jordan (Mrs Folger's mother). 3 copies.

Mrs Jordan and her five children (?). 1 copy.
This photograph was taken by a firm in Cincinnati. A note of
J.W. Fawcett says that Mr Edward Jordan is said to have been

Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger. 3 copies  ca. 1866
Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger. 1 copy  ca. 1875
Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger. 3 copies  ca. 1880
Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger. 3 copies  ca. 1885
Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger. 1 copy + 1 copy in Vol. 25  ca. 1925
Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger and Mrs E.H. Wells, her
sister-in-law. 3 copies  1932
Emily Clara (Jordan) Folger and others at Amherst when receiving the
degree of LL.D. 6 views.  June 1932

For other photographs see Photographs of the Library.

III  Homes of the Folgers

546, Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey. 1 copy
Completely faded.

212, Lefferts Place, Brooklyn (?). 2 copies

24, Brevoort Place, Brooklyn. 2 copies

11 St. Andrews Lane
o Glen Cove, Long Island. 2 vols. of photographs and proofs.  ca. 1933
Vol. 7.  Stored flat
### Friends of the Folgers

Anderson... not present, Feb 1992


- **Cret, Philippe Paul. Aug. sig.** 2 copies and 1 copy.
  
  Bl. Box 1

  Fawcett, James Waldo. 1 copy 1933

  Furness, Horace Howard, jun. 3 copies

  Hoover, Herbert Clark. A view of the White House autographed by Hoover. 1 copy.

- **Livingston, William H. Aut. sig.** 1 copy. B1. Box 1 1932

  Pratt, Charles Millard. 3 copies.

  Robinson, Captain John. 2 copies.

  Also, 6 views taken on board the S.S. Minnehaha, of which he was captain, and an article on himself taken from "Shipping" Illustrated, Oct. 14, 1905

  Rockefeller, John Davison, sen. 1 copy and 3 copies.

- **The Causeway, photographs of the home of Mrs James Parmelee taken from some magazine (?).** Also, a volume of architectural plans of the house. Vol. 9.

  Tree planting ceremony, Shakespeare garden. 2 views. 1935

  8 unidentified photographs. 1 or more copies of each.
o PERSONAL BELONGINGS AND MEMENTOES

o I  Autograph album belonging to Edwy Rolfe Brown of Dallas. 1932-1941
Also, typed transcript and index Vols. 10 - 11.

o II  Writing portfolio, embossed with Mr Folger's initials.
Accompanied by a letter from Arthur Stanley Pease to Stanley 
King, 1944, stating that it was given to him by Mrs Folger. Bl. Box 2

o III  Book-plates of: Babbett, Frank Lusk
Bl. Box 3
Cadman, Samuel Parkes
Dimock, George Edward
Shakespeare Memorial Library, Stratford-upon-Avon

o IV  2 engraved plates for visiting cards when living at 546 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey. Bl. Box 3
Box 42 Mr Folger's visiting card
Engraved plate for Mr and Mrs Folger's wedding invitation. 1885

o V  Christmas card, designed by Henry Clay Folger III.
Also, drawings, blocks, prints and envelopes. Bl. Box 3

o VI  Flowers Bl. Box 4
Flowers from various places in Stratford-upon-Avon, collected
by, the Folgers, their friends and others, e.g. James C. Dibdin in 1879
Flowers from the Shakespeare garden in Brooklyn
Folger Shakespeare Library - The first magnolia leaf picked when the
tree was planted.
Miscellaneous flowers.
Dec. 9, 1992 N.B. This was with S.O. folders in Box 41. Could not find a record for it. Added here. (Not noted in other 2 lists)

[NB: entry may coincide with added note about “Rider and Driver” on the following page]
PAPERS, MAGAZINES…ARISING OUT OF THE FOLGERS’ VARIOUS INTERESTS, ESPECIALLY SHAKESPEARE

BOXES 42 - 43

I Poems

42 (cont.)

Poems of Shakespearean interest removed from the Scrapbooks

[On Shakespeare] - 4 poems written on the 50th anniversary of some Society

Poem, The words of a good horse to his master…given by G.A. Plimpton

Poem…

II Magazines…

43

The American Legion Monthly Mar. 1935

The American traveller - I visit the Shakespeare country on my trip to Europe, by Dorotha Brown April 1933

Elizabeth, N.J. Mrs Knapp's school. The Alpha - Shakespeare's Julius Caesar, by V.H.A. May 1901

The Pingry record - William Shakespeare, by K. April 1902

Rider and Driver November 4, 1922

Stone Mountain Magazine [1924?]

Theatre magazine May 1925

The Trestle Board - Masonic poets and their influence on civilization, and, Modern masonic poets from Burns to Kipling, by John Howell. Enclosed is a letter from Howell to Mr Folger and Mr Folger’s reply. 2 copies for each month – 4 in all

West Virginia Weslyan College. 1912-1913, n.d.

Various newspapers and pamphlets describing the work of Colonel William Seymour Edwards.

III Golf

Advertisements for equipment 1923, n.d.
RECORDS OF BOOK COLLECTING
BOXES 43 - 56

The documents which survive give an impression of the thoroughness with which the Folgers collected books of Shakespearean interest. N.B. The two folders of quotations, notes on books…(marked †), contain some papers which reveal what was of great importance to Mr Folger - to have a definite and challenging purpose in life, to give this an existence independent of his own and to "help to make the U.S. a center for literary study and progress".

I Study

43
Commonplace books - extracts from various authors and critics. 1882-ca. 1913, n.d.
(cont.) 98 vols. The later volumes are partly in Mrs Folger's and. The
four volumes, 1884-ca.1900, are accompanied by an index. The
volume for 1893 contains a letter from T.F. Dwight of the Public
library, Boston, inviting Mr Folger to compare his First Folio with
the one in the Public library. The last volume includes notes on
lectures which the Folgers attended.

44
8 vols. 4-7,
& index
† Quotations and notes, including mottoe for the library
Lists of books and notes on books…: 1883-, n.d.
A list of books arranged alphabetically to give a history of
the appreciation of Shakespeare. 1 vol.
A subject guide to books on Shakespeare…arranged
alphabetically. 1 vol.
Note of quartos, according to Hazlitt and the Birmingham
library catalogue, 1 vol.
Lists of magazines arranged alphabetically by title. 2 vols.
Lists of magazines arranged alphabetically by author. 23 vols.
Lists of magazines arranged alphabetically by author and
subject. 32 vols.

45
9 vol. 8,…
Lists of playbills, arranged alphabetically by player. 18 vols.
Incomplete.

46
Lists of playbills, arranged alphabetically by player. 18 vols.
Incomplete.

47
† Miscellaneous lists and notes. 1 folder
Catalogues, nearly all in Mrs Folger's hand:
Capell, Edward. Catalogue of Mr Capell's Shakespeareana, 1779
Presented by him to Trinity College, Cambridge…arranged
alphabetically. 1 vol.
Halliwell-Phillipps. List of books edited by Halliwell-Phillipps.
Jolley, Thomas. Index to certain books in catalogues, 1843-1855.
1 vol.
Pearson, J., and co. Collection for sale arranged alphabetically and numerically (in Cat. closet) 1899
List of Garrick collection. 1 vol. ca. 1900
Collection for sale, arranged alphabetically. 1 vol. 1915
Halliwell-Phillipps. Annotations in Shakespearan rarities, 1891

* Incomplete
Timmins, Samuel. List of the Timmins Shakespeare books [ca. 1903?] arranged alphabetically by author. 1 vol.
Also, a summary of this catalogue. 1 vol.

48 Examples illustrating how the Folgers worked. 1 folder
Shorthand notes. 1 folder
Miscellaneous notes, including clues to the opening of safes. 1 folder
Notes of Mrs Folger - similar to the above. 1 folder.

II Books acquired
"Early catalogue", with prices. 1 vol. n.d.
Catalogue, with prices. 1 vol. n.d.
"Orders No. 1 - 11", [12]. 8 vols. 1895-1913

49-50 Photostats of 2 typed lists of books, each arranged alphabetically with prices
Also, typed list (incomplete) and handwritten list whose contents appear to be included in the second typed list.
N.B. Several typescript lists of books, including the originals of these two photostats are in Miss Pitcher’s office and Vault IV. See Lilly Stone’s List of confidential Folger material.

III Books wanted
51 Lists compiled from various works or suggested by various individuals. 3 vols. and 1 sheet of paper.

IV Book storage
52 Case lists. 1 folder and 22 vols.
The earliest case lists are in the last 2 vols.
(vols.14 - 19) 54 Plans of the actual position of cases in Eagle Storage. ca. 1900
(vols. 20-22,...) 1 vol.

V Bills and receipts
55 Payments for books. Incomplete. Mr Folger paid his booksellers’ bills 1895-1930
abroad through: Standard oil co. of New York 1895-1901
Brown Brothers
and co.

Many more of these bills are to be found amongst the regular book bills, filed alphabetically by bookseller.

[56] Storage: The Eagle warehouse and storage company
    Franklin safe deposit company
    The Hanover safe deposit company
    Lincoln warehouse corporation
    The Manhattan storage and warehouse company

[6a.-6b.] Handling
    From Custom House brokers, U.S. Customs Bureau…

[7.] Insurance

[NB: In October and November 2018, material from Box 56 and all of Boxes 57 and 58 were photocopied into PDF format as part of the preparation for the exhibit A Monument to Shakespeare. At this time, material in these boxes were physically rearranged to match the order given in this Finding Aid, which had not been maintained. To consistently adhere to the collection’s order, folder numbers were assigned and were penciled onto the physical folders as well as added into this copy of the Finding Aid in square brackets [ ]. When it became necessary, in order to return to the arrangement reflected in this Finding Aid, items were given new housing.]
The search for a site and a design for the library

The Folgers considered several cities before they finally chose Washington as the most suitable place in which to build their library. There is a note of nine towns and cities and the prices of one or more suitable sites in each. A.A. McCreaey on behalf of Mr Folger corresponded with Walter B. Olive, a real estate broker, about favourable sites mainly in the neighbourhood of Fifth Avenue, Central Park and 77th to 88th Sts. in New York City, 1916-1918. At the same time he kept an eye for Mr Folger on several properties on Capitol Hill in Washington, including the one finally chosen. A later group of letters, 1925-1927, exchanged between J.C. Weedon. and Co., through which company Mr Folger acquired the site, Oswald A. Bauer, attorney and counsellor at law, A.G. Welsh and Mr Folger give some idea of how the Grant Row properties on which the present library stands were acquired piecemeal. The Folgers did not make their scheme public until 1928 when they learned that the government was intending to acquire the block which included these properties for an annex to the Library of Congress.

[8.] Miscellaneous list of the cost of sites in various places where a library might be built

[9.] Letters from W.B. Olive to A.A. McCreaey acting on Mr Folger's behalf, and 1 letter from A.A. McCreaey to Mr Folger about certain properties in New York City.

Also, numerous notes and plans.

[10.] Letters* from Mr Folger to A.A. McCreaey about certain properties in Washington, D.C.

Also, numerous notes, plans and several maps and timetables.

[11.] Letters to and from Oswald A. Bauer, Mr Folger, Mr Welsh and J.C. Weedon about the acquisition of the Grant Row properties and their upkeep.

Other signs of the Folgers' growing interest in Washington as a site for their library and of their search for an appropriate design for the building itself are to be found in the following publications:

[12.] Leaflets on houses for sale near Washington


[14.] Texaco Star - Photograph. of the Gates Memorial library at Port Arthur

[15.] The National Geographic Magazine - articles on Washington, D.C.

[16.] Art & Archaeology Journal Vol. 19, No. 2

Article about Washington D.C. on p. 101 noted
A letter from Cret referring to the booklet is in Box 20.

*Further papers concerning the building of the library are among the Cret papers in the Charles Patterson Van Pelt Library at the University of Pennsylvania.

[NB: Above * note corresponds to section “III Construction of the Library” on the following page]

Memo: A. Trowbridge’s grandson is Hen. Strong of the Strong Foundation, ca. 1990
Art and archeology - Washington as a center of art, by J.J. Jusserand  
Feb. 1925

[1.] The architecture of the Detroit institute of arts.  
Paul Philippe Cret was one of the architects  
1928

[2.] Map of the neighborhood of the library prior to its construction  
not there

1929

[4.] Leaflets on bookstacks  
1923-ca.1929

[5.] Booklet on “Decorative Interiors” designed and executed by Westing, Evans, and Egmore, Philadelphia, (Acc. 222854)  
c. 1920

II  Foundation of the library

[6.] Letters between Mr Folger and Herbert Putnam, the librarian of Congress, concerning the future Folger Shakespeare library. Shakespeare library. 44 items. They include: Several carbon copies, certified “True Copy”, of items in this correspondence  

May 7, 1928

A copy of the Congressional Record, enclosed in the letter of May 8.  
April 19, 1928

April 19-23, 1928

A letter from Robert H. Kempton, clerk of the Committee on the Library, House of Representatives  
April 19, 1928

An exchange of letters between Robert Luce, chairman of the committee on the Library, House of Representatives, and Mr Folger  
April 19, 1928

[7.] Congressional Record. 2 copies of each.  
April 30, May 7, May 16, 1928

[8.] Offers to help with the building of the library together with an advertisement. 16 items.

III  Construction of the library*

Paul Philippe Cret - architect  
Alexander Buel Trowbridge - consulting architect

The James Baird Co., Inc. - contractors  
Gravell and Duncan - structural engineers

I.H. Francis - mechanical engineer  
Edward W. Miute Co. - painting contractors

N.B. Many of Mr Folger's letters to Cret and Trowbridge discuss decorative features of the building, especially the quotations to be inscribed and the paintings and sculpture to be housed. See also notes amongst the Records of Book collecting, and letters from the estate of Mr Folger to Mrs Folger.

[9.] Letters - originals and carbons - to Paul Cret from Mr Folger with some of Cret's replies. 95 items.  
June 24, 1929 - May 28, 1930

[10.] Letters to Mrs Folger from Cret and a copy of a letter from Mrs Folger to Cret. 9 items.  
Sep. 18, 1930 - Dec. 27, 1933

Letter from Cret to Mr Smith (representing the estate of Mr Folger) thanking him for his note of congratulations.  
Mar. 1, 1931

5 Found in November 2018 in the folder of letters between Henry C. Folger and Alexander B. Trowbridge in Box 57; was given its own folder and restored to its proper place.
Also, Xerox of a letter from John Gregory to Miss [N.E.] White, May 29, 1933
[Note corresponds to entry for “Letter to Mrs. Folger from John and Katharien Gregory” on the next page]
IV Administrative records

William Adams Slade - director, 1930-1934
Joseph Quincy Adams - supervisor of research, 1931-1934
director, 1935-1946

Mrs Folger was informed of much of the business that was transacted at the library, and sometimes received copies of official library documents.

Settlement of the estate of Mr Folger:

  Vols. 12 - 17 Another copy is in Miss Pitcher’s office
  E.N.’s

May 16, 1932
[8.] Agreement between Emily C.J. Folger… and the Trustees of Amherst College. Copy. June 24, 1931

[9.] Letters to Mrs Folger from the estate of Mr Folger, i.e. from Owen Fithian Smith. Enclosed is a letter from Dante Soldini, a sculptor, to Smith, Jan. 14, 1931. Oct. 22, 1930 - April 25, 1932

[10.] Letter to Mr and Mrs Smith – envelope only Letter to the estate of Mr Folger from Samuel Arthur King April 15, 1932

Memoranda concerning the library and its organization:


[13.] Slade, William Adams. Notes of a visit to the Henry E. Huntington library and art gallery, touching on various aspects of the operations of that library…accompanied by letters from Slade to Mrs Folger, June 17 - 18, 1931. May 1-June 5, 1931

[14.] Memorandum on insurance and fire protection at the library and at several other institutions, accompanied by a letter to Mrs Folger from Slade. Mar. 7, 1931

[15.] Rules for the use of the library. Enclosed are examples of certain forms. n.d.

[16.] Dedication of the library (1) Invitation to Mrs Folger and 3 programmes April 23, 1932

Notes for Mrs Folger's guidance on the stage

Introductory remarks by President Pease for speakers at the dedication of the Folger Shakespeare Library

Note for Mrs Folger's remarks

63 (1 removed 4/13/05 for Garland)

[17.] Dr Adams address 1 copy and 64 copies. Vol. 18 Z 734

(reprinted in The Spinning Wheel, v. 12 n 9-10 (June-July 1932), p 212- ) Also, Washington Post, Apr. 23, 1982, Sections A&C only

[18. Dedication of the library (2)] Telegrams from: Babbott, Elizabeth and Frank Vassar College. Council of Representatives Mementos, e.g. cards accompanying flowers, paper clip… Account of the dedication - Press release (?)

Correspondence between the library and Mrs Folger:


[20.] Miscellaneous paper - Poem by Slade

[21.] Adams, Joseph Quincy. Letters to Mrs Folger. Enclosed is a letter from Clara Longworth de Chambrun to Adams, June 10, [1934]

[22a.] Adams, Joseph Quincy. Letters from Mrs Folger. Also, telegram from E.J. Dimock announcing Mrs Folger's death, Feb. 21, 1936. Postcard from Mrs Folger to Helen Adams

[22b. Mrs. Folger to Dr. Adams 1933-36] 7

[23.] Invitations and programme of Director's annual reports - several in duplicate... Vol. 19.

1933-1940, 1948

58a Xeroxes of carbons, contracts, etc. from H2L2 files on construction

58b Readers’ Registration Cards Early call slips List of stage properties and other objects, incomplete 8 Sep. 20, 1933

2 papers of A.G. Welsh. 9 1916


Personnel

2 photographs of Paul Dunkin

Newspaper cuttings and miscellaneous papers concerning:

W.A. Slade
J.Q. Adams
J.G. McManaway
L.B. Wright

given by G.W. Stone, 1983


---

7 At some point, the above grouping was separated into two folders. As of Nov. 2018, the 1932 letters are in Folder 21a and the letters from 1933-1936 are in Folder 21b.
8 Not in box when checked 11/19/18.
9 Not in box when checked 11/19/18.
I Reports of the library appear in the following publications:
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Acme News Record - Acme water chiller… Nov. 1951
America - Guardians of our heritage, by Sister Mary Faith, O.S.B. July 1955
American architect Sep. 1932
American forests - The Folger Shakespeare Library, by David. G. White. May 1932
Accompanied by a letter from Ovid Butler, May 7, 1932. (3 copies)
Amherst alumni news May 1949
Appalachian Hardwood manufacturers, Inc. Brochure 7. Reprint of the article in American forests with additional data. (3 copies) 1932
The architectural forum. Reprint (4 copies) June 1932
Art in America - Benjamin West…by Charles H. Morgan and Margaret O. Toole. Dec. 1950
Atlantic monthly - Shakespeare for America, by G. F. Whicher. June 1931
Also 15 reprints & carbon copy of article sent to Mrs. Folger Dec. 1930-Jan. 1931
with 2 accompanying letters.
Forward - A dream that came true, by Annie R. Hunter Sep. 9, 1939
Greater Washington. Inaugural number 1933
The Grosvener library bulletin Feb. 1945
The High School Thespian. (2 copies) Jan. and Feb. 1938
Junior League Magazine Jan. 1932
The landmark - The Folger Shakespeare library at Washington, by James Truslow Adams. (2 copies and 1 copy of the article) [April 1933]
The library association record - The Folger library [by Arundell Esdaile] Dec. 1942
The library journal - The Folger Shakespeare library, by W.A. Slade. July 1932
The Mayflower's log - Poet's shrine and scholar's workshop, by Jean Dulaney Oct. 1945

Most of these are also cataloged in Folgeriana
(missing Feb. 1995) - National Republic - Shakespeare and TV, by John Jay Daly. Sep. 1953

National Sculpture Review - The work of John Gregory Summer 1958
Enclosed article on Gregory from The New York Times, Mar. 6, 1958

Outlook and independent - The Folger memorial July 30, 1930

Practical English Oct. 14, 1946

The publishers' weekly - Articles by Frederick M. Hopkins and others June 21 – Aug. 2, 1930

Putnam, Herbert. The national library: some recent developments. May 30, 1928
An address…at the annual meeting of the American library association.
(2 copies)

The review - The Folger Shakespeare library, by Dora A. Padgett. Jan. 1933

The Saturday evening post - A brief for collectors Mar. 12, 1927

Scholastic April 16, 1932

Shakespeare for students ca. 1932?

Shakespeare pictorial (9 copies) Oct. 1931 ✓

Shakespeare survey, No. 1 - The Folger Shakespeare library, 1948 ✓
by J.G. McManaway

Sites, Maud Kay. Quotations and inscriptions in the federal and public buildings on Capitol Hill. (2 copies) 1934 ✓

"Sold American" (2 copies) May 21, 1945 ✓

South Atlantic bulletin - Folger library, by J.G. McManaway Oct. 1940 ✓

Supreme council, 33°, Bulletin. Accompanied by a letter to Mrs Folger from A. Ueland, Feb. 20, 1933. Feb. 1, 1933 ✓

Theatre arts monthly - The Folger Shakespeare library, by G. Whicher. Feb. 1932 ✓
2 copies

U.S. Congress. House. The acropolis of America - An address by Honorable Ross Alexander Collins of Mississippi. April 4, 1940 ✓


II Manuscript and published accounts of the library

[Cret, Paul Philippe ?] - Folger Shakespeare library n.d.

Rogers, E. J. - Account of Mr Folger's collecting and collection ca. 1930
Slade, William Adams. *The significance of the Folger Shakespeare Memorial*. (3 copies) 1930 ✓

**The Folger Shakespeare library Washington** - 2 copies. 1933 ✓
- One belonged to E.L. Hodges, the other to F. Lord.
- Third copy has review from *Star*, Jan. 14, 1934 (ac. 251116)


"By our sale room correspondent" 1932 (?) ✓


King, Stanley. *Recollections of the Folger Shakespeare Library* 1950
Aut. inscription to Charlie Rogers.

Reprint. 1959

3 copies

### III Articles on persons connected with the library and its construction have appeared in the following publications:

On Cret
- The T - Square club journal of Philadelphia April - May 1931 ✓

On Nicolas D'Ascenzo
- The T - Square club journal of Philadelphia Feb. 1931 ✓


On Brenda Putnam
- Beautiful Florida May 1930

### IV Poems

See Poems addressed…to Mrs Folger, p. 68.
Packet removed from Black Box 5, and added to Vol. 20, April 2000

[See asterisk on next page for corresponding entry]

Also, Views of the library and a few of its treasures, the majority taken by “Life” photographer, Thomas D. McAvoy. 13 photographs.  

June 1947

[See arrow on next page for corresponding entry]
Some of these photographs were taken by Horydczak and Rideout

I **o Postcards. 3 packets** ^ Bl. Box 5

Slides. 1 box and 1 packet **Vol. 20; Bl. Box 5***

Bibliothèque Shakespeare donation Henry Clay Folger... a volume of photographs exhibited at the Paris Exhibition, 1937 **Vol. 21.**

II **o Photographs of the site** Bl. Box 6

Capitol Hill showing the houses which stood on the site of the library. 1909, n.d.

Aerial view after the completion of the library. 2 photographs.

III **o Photographs taken during the construction of the library** ca. 1930

Bl. Box 6

Architect’s drawing of the north and east sides

Architect's drawing of the reading room

Workmen on the east side

Steel frame. 18 views and 1 negative taken by Henry D. Fruit: Also, 3 views of the library when finished, with Mr Fruit in the picture. Photographs of the site, construction, interior — used in 40th Anniv. Ex.

Black Box 12

IV **o Opening of the library. 4 photographs.** Bl. Box 6 April 23, 1932

(4 – Dec. 22, 1987)

V **o Photographs of the exterior - taken before and after the Gregory sculptures were completed** Bl. Box 6 1931-1936, 1939, 1952

West side. 3 Photographs

Puck and pool. 2 photographs and an architect’s drawing

Puck. 5 photographs

West and north sides. 5 photographs o (1 wrapped in a separate parcel) **Vol. 22**

North side or portions of it. 11 photographs

Midsummer night’s dream. 2 photographs

Merchant of Venice. 1 photograph.

---

10 Found July 2, 2019 in the Service Vault. These photos were a gift of Mrs Folger on June 31, 1933.
Macbeth. 3 photographs (2 - Dec. 22, 1987)
Julius Caesar. 1 photograph
King Lear. 1 photograph
Hamlet. 1 photograph
Henry IV. Part I. 1 photograph
Entrance door nearest 2nd St. 3 photographs
East side. Entrance door. 2 photographs

VI  o Photographs of the interior Bl. Box 7 1931-1936, n.d.

Entrance hall on north-west side. Door on west side. 1 photograph
Exhibition gallery looking east. 2 photographs
Exhibition gallery looking west. 1 photograph
West door. 2 photographs
Bust of Mr Folger. 6 photographs. Possibly taken in Gregory’s studio.

Reading room looking west. 6 photographs
West window. 1 photograph
Looking towards the fireplace. 1 photograph
Looking towards the east side. 4 photographs + 1 dupl. given by JGM (Acc. 211659)

North-east corner. 1 photograph
Looking south into the westernmost alcove. 1 photograph

Theatre looking towards the entrance. 2 photographs
Looking towards the stage. 4 photographs
Theatre lobby looking south. 1 photograph
Founders’ room looking east and south. 1 photograph
Looking west. 2 photographs

Also, volume of duplicates of 9 of the photographs in Boxes 6 & 7, Vol. 23
Some used in *The Folger Shakespeare Library*, pub for the Trustees of Amherst College, 1933 [Photos in book by Messrs horydzczak, Rittase and Gottscho].

VII  o Photographs of Mrs Folger at the library. 1932-1933, n.d.

The majority were taken by Harris and Ewing. In some Mrs Folger is wearing Julia Marlowe’s costume for Portia, in others her LL.D. gown.
Bl. Box 8
Mrs Folger and two others standing on the balcony at the east end.
1 photograph

Standing outside the library in her LL.D. gown. 1 photograph

Standing in front of the fireplace in the reading room.
3 photographs.

Standing in front of the west window of the reading room.
1 photograph

Standing in front of the memorial tablet in the reading room.
2 \^ Photographs.

Standing in front of the painting of Mr Folger. 1 photograph

Standing in front of the fireplace in the founders’ room. 1 photograph

Standing in the founders’ room. 4 photographs. (1 is framed)
in Black Box 12)

different

Seated in the founders' room. 2 \^ photographs

Standing in the exhibition gallery. 1 photograph

VIII \textbf{Photographs of personnel} Bl. Box 8

3

The guards and Mr Tyler. 2 photographs.

IX \textbf{Library of Congress.} Bl. Box 8

Architect's drawings of the annex. 2 photographs.
Miss Jordan was a professor of English at Smith College

I Correspondence
The letters contain comments on Shakespeare or the Library
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Armes, William Dallam 1905
Furness, Horace Howard 1895
Institute of the drama. Attached is a small photograph of “a newly” conceived portrait of Shakespeare n.d.
Mensel, E.H.

II Essay - Shakespeare and the presumptious ca. 1924
Talk reported in The Vassar miscellany news Jan. 23, 1924

III The Smith College Monthly June 1921
A number dedicated to Miss Jordan on her retirement
Amherst Graduates' Quarterly May 1928
Mention of Miss Jordan

IV Medallion. Plaster cast of bronze medal portrait in the Browsing room, library of Smith College. Photograph in academic gown. Black Box 12 1933
Book plates. 2 copies, (1 is framed).

Folger relations
Miscellaneous papers – found in player piano desk, ca. 1977. 1939-1967
These cuttings have been divided into the same general categories as the personal papers and other records of the Folgers and should be consulted in conjunction with them; the cuttings often supplement information in these papers. Unless otherwise stated the cuttings are arranged in chronological order.

Mr Folger

There are obituary notices, references to him as a book collector and a golfer, and other pertinent glimpses.

Mr Folger and Amherst

Many of these cuttings are from The Amherst student and review plays that were given by the students.

Mr Folger and Standard oil

The majority of the cuttings come from papers of 1908-1909, and report on the current anti-trust dispute, the subsequent reorganization of the oil industry in which Mr Folger figured very prominently, and the resignation of J.D. Rockefeller as president of the Standard oil company. Letters from M.F. Elliott, 1908-1909, and J.D. Rockefeller, July 9, 1909, are to be found amongst these cuttings.

Mrs Folger

The Folger family, one item accompanied by a letter from William O. Inglis, Jan. 30, 1922.

Friends and contemporaries of the Folgers. Arranged alphabetically

Abbott, Lyman
Amherst, lord
Cadman, Samuel Parkes. Examples of his daily articles
Carlyle, Thomas
Carnegie, Andrew
Clemens, Samuel
Freeman, James E., bp. of Washington
Furness, Horace Howard
Hoover, Herbert

n.d.
1910
1933
1881
1911, n.d.
1910
1933
1912-1913, n.d.
1934
Marvel, Donald Grant 1908
Morrow, Dwight 1931
Parmelee, Alice (Maury) 1933
Pratt, Charles, and the Pratt institute 1912, n.d.
Rockefeller, John Davison, Jr. 1917-1925, n.d.
Shearman, Thomas G. 1900
Taine, Hippolyte Adolphe 1893
Ward, John Quincy Adams 1910
Weedon, John Catesby n.d.

7
63-66 Library

Also, 3 scrapbooks

1 box of glossy newspaper photographs of public events in the year of the
dedication of the library.
3 black boxes of cuttings…pasted onto cardboard


microfilm of Wash. Post supplement in Box 64. (Film Fo. 2660)

68 (Noted here only)

Miscellaneous notes on Folger family and the Library
Letter about Folger’s homes in Brooklyn
Folger’s chauffeur

Mr Folger’s death certificate (copy) added 5/2006
1932 note concerning Slade and library ““
Books belonging to Mr and Mrs Folger. Those marked with an asterisk have been annotated by Mr Folger.

* Abbott, Lyman. Hints for home reading…
  N.Y. G. P. Putnam’s sons…1880

* Ainger, Alfred. Charles Lamb
  N.Y. Harper & Brothers…1882

Arthur Twining Hadley…[A tribute to].
  New Haven. Privately printed, 1931

Atlanta university…Leadership, the heart of the race problem.
  Atlanta, Georgia, 1931

* Bacon, Francis. The essays…
  Boston. Little, Brown and co., 1879.

* Brooke. Stopford. English literature
  N.Y. D. Appleton and co…1877

* Browning, Elizabeth Barrett. Poetical works
  N.Y. James Miller, 1870

* Carlyle, Thomas. On heroes…
  London. Chapman and Hall

Carr, Joseph William Comyns. King Arthur, a drama…
  Printed for private use only. London. Printed at the Chiswick Press, 1895

Columbian Exposition [album], 1893. (Shelved at end)

* Emerson, Ralph Waldo. Essays

* Fleay, Frederick Gard. A chronicle history of the life and work of William Shakespeare…
  London. John C. Nimmo…1886

Franklin, Benjamin. Autobiography
  N.Y. John B. Alden…1889

Goethe, Johann Wolfgang. Sämtliche Werke…Wilhelm Meisters Lehrjahre [only]
  Stuttgart…Belonged to Mrs Folger, 1891

Goethe, Johann Wolfgang. Wilhelm Meister’s apprenticeship and travels, trans…by Thomas Carlyle.
  N.Y. John B. Alden…1883

Green, John Richard. History of the English people
  N.Y. Harper & Brothers…1878. 4 vols.

Grossmith, George. A society clown
  Bristol, J.W. Arrowsmith…1888
Books belonging to Mr and Mrs Folger (cont.)

Hazlitt, William Carew. Second series of bibliographical collections and notes on Early English literature, 1474-1700
London. Bernard Quaritch…1882

Third and final series of bibliographical collections…1887
Supplements to the third and final series…1889
Bibliographical collections and notes (1474-1700). Third and final series. Second supplement…1892

Hazlitt, William Carew, edit. A general index to Hazlitt’s Handbook and his bibliographical collections (1867-1889) by G.J. Gray…1893

Ingham, Frederic (i.e. Edward E. Hale). Ten times one is ten…
Boston. Roberts Borthers, 1883

Keats, John. Poetical works
N.Y. John B. Alden…1883

Lamb, Charles. Essays of Elia

Lessing, Gotthold Ephraim. Samtliche Werke…Laokoon [only]
Stuttgart…Belonged to Mrs Folger, 1891

Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth. Poetical works
Boston. Houghton, Mifflin and co…1881

Ludwig, Otto. Shakespeare Studien…
Halle, Hermann Gesenius, 1901

North, Christopher (i.e. Prof. John Wilson). Noctes Ambrosianae, [a play].
N.Y. John B. Alden…

[Pictures to paint, ca. 1884]. Incomplete.

gift, 1983, from HCF’s great niece Emily S. Carter

Tempest
Temple edition, 1894-1896. 40 vols. Annotated by Mrs. Folger

Smith, Lucy H. King. Cadences, [poems].
Done by The Bookfellows at the Torch Press, Cedar Rapids, 1929. Corrections by the author.
Given to the Folger Library.

Stoddard, John L. Glimpses of the world, 1892 (Shelved at end)

Taine, H.A. History of English literature…trans. by H. Van Laun…
N.Y. Henry Holt and co., 1874. 2 vols.

Tennyson, Alfred. Poetical works
Boston. Fields, Osgood, and co…1869. Given by Mr Folger’s brother, Will, 1876

Washington Cathedral. The Cathedral in the Nation’s Capital…
Washington Cathedral. Second edit. 1930

Also, 7 postcards of the Cathedral
1 postcard of Everhart Museum, Scranton, PA

added Sep. 2001 when found loose.
Books...given by their authors to Mr and Mrs Folger


Austin, Edna Rose. A gallant gentleman, the life of Chellis A. Austin.
   The John Day Co., N.Y., 1932

Bacon, Josephine Daskam, On our hill
   N.Y. Charles Scribner’s Sons 1918

Baily, Harold J. George Bellows’ paint, My mother.
   Reprint from Beta Theta Pi, Nov. 1934

Bangs, John Kendrick. Coffee and repartee
   N.Y. Harper & Brothers…1893

Bergen, Frank. Essays and speeches

Berger, François. French conversations
   Prof. F. Berger, 853 Broadway, N.Y., 1888

Burroughs, John. John Burroughs and Ludella Peck
   N.Y. Harold Vinal, 1925
   (Mary A. Jordan, Mrs Folger’s sister, was the collector of the letters)

Furness, Caroline E. Publications of the Vassar College Observatory, No. 4
   Caroline E. Furness, director
   Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 1934

Gates, Ellen M. H. The dark
   N.Y. 1904

Gates, Ellen M. H. To the unborn peoples
   N.Y. 1906

   N.Y. The Macmillan co., 1926

[Jaggard, W. ?]. The seven ages

Macmichael, Hugh. Tockwotton Eclectics.
   The Oxford Press…Providence, R.I., 1934

Morrow, Elizabeth. Casa Mañana
   1932

Munroe, Charles E. Notes on the literature of explosives. No. VIII.
   Reprinted from No. 33 of the Proceedings U.S. Naval Institute, [1884?].
   Also, the correct report of a speech given by him.

Newton, A. Edward. A Thomas Hardy memorial
   Privately printed, A. Edward Newton…Daylesford, Berwyn P.O. Pa., 1931.

Pratt, George D. Adventures of Tom and Ted in Toyland.
   Sears Publishing co., N.Y., 1932.
[Sanborn, Kate?]. Just a Christmas laugh.

Sanborn, Kate. A souvenir of a pleasant happening 1932

Seelye, J.H. Speech in the House of Representatives [on the] transfer of the Indian bureau to the War department, April 13, 1876


Tate, J. M. Some notes…relating to the Harmony society… Sewickley, Pa., 1925

Thompson, Eben Francis. The rose garden of Omar Khayyam Privately printed, 1910.

Wells, Gabriel. The way to peace Garden City, N.Y. Doubleday, Doran and co., Inc., 1928

-- . Novel given by Walter Jennings as a joke, 1919
Pamphlets

The American laboratory theatre, 1924-1925

The Bibliophile society. Robert Louis Stevenson, an appreciation.

Cattell, Charles Cockbill. Shakespeare. Was he a myth?
   London. Charles Watts…

[Chamberlain, Mellen]. Notes on some writing which may be by Shakespeare in the
   Boston Public Library, 1889

Christ the social worker
   Printed by W.E. Davenport for the Italian Settlement Society of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Durning-Lawrence, Sir Edwin. The Shakespeare myth.
   [London], Gay & Hancock, Ltd., 1912

English analyses of the French plays represented at the Gaity Theatre, London, June and July 1879, by the
   Comédie Française.
   London. Printed and published at the “Figaro” office.

Garfield, James A. An appeal to young men, conclusion of a speech delivered at Cleveland, Ohio
   on the Saturday night before the Ohio Election of 1879.

Groiler Club. Catalogues, annual reports…1905-1927
   22 items.

A handful of pleasant delights.
   N.Y. Printed for Charles Pratt & co., 1879

Hear, George F. Speech…in the House of Representatives [on the] presentation of statues of
   John Winthrop and Samuel Adams, Dec. 19, 1876

Jaggard, William Shakespeare’s first play…
   Liverpool, At the Shakespeare Press, 1907.

Leicester Galleries. Catalogue of an exhibition of water colour drawings illustrating “The merry wives of
   Windsor”, “As you like it”….by Hugh Thompson…Nov. 1910

Nasby, Petroleum V.”, Hannah Jane, [a poem].


New York. Public Library. Exhibition of Shakespeariana, 1916

Noblesse Oblige, the spirit of Phi Beta Kappa.
   N.Y. The Phi Beta Kappa Foundation, 1926.


Royal Archaeological Institute…Annual meeting at Lewes, 1883
Pamphlets (cont.)

Sanborn, Edwin W. [Poem] - The woman with the broom

Seventy five years of progress. Diamond Jubilee of Oil, 1934 (Shelved at end of box)

5 items.

Shakespeare Memorial, Stratford-upon-Avon. Illustrated catalogue of the pictures etc. in the Shakespeare Memorial, 1896.

U.S. Library of Congress. Report…1933

Yale courant, No. 484. Supplement. The Rover’s song [the score].
Magazines and Periodicals

4 nos.

The Cathedral Age, Easter, 1933

Dickens, Charles. Household Words – Extra Christmas Number, 1857

“Leisure, John”. The Ideal Library.
Taken from some magazine.


Oil-Power…Feb. 1930


St. Paul’s Journal, a monthly magazine devoted to the work of St. Paul’s Church, Glen Cove, N.Y.
April, 1933.


Time Magazine, Feb. 17, 1936


Vassar Quarterly, May 1917.